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MEDICOS OF THE NATION
WILL AID THE LEPERS
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DR. C. B. COOPER.
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Dr. C. B. Cooper Creates Interest of American

Medical Association in the Molokai Settle-

ment to Procure Original Research by the
Government.

Congress will be asked at the next
session to make nn apptoprlatlon for
the establishment of a medical experi-
ment station to be used at the Leper
Settlement, Molokai, In conjunction
with suitable hospitals, laboratories
and equipment for carrying- on original
research in the woik of discovering a
cure for leprosy. The American Med-
ical Association, numbering 10,000 mem
bers, among whom are the most dis-
tinguished specialists, scientists and
practitioners In the count! y, will

Congress to pass such an appro-
priation. The matter wns bi ought be-

fore the American Medical Association
by Dr. Charles IJ. Cooper, former pres-
ident of the local Board of Health, and
his suggestions were adopted.

Dr. Cooper returned yesterday on the
steamship Korea from Washington,
New York and other Eastern cities,
having been In attendance at the Na-

tional Medical Congress held In Wash-
ington under the direction of Surgeon-Cenei- nl

Wyman of the United States
Marine Hospital Service, and the an-

nual convention of the American Medi-
cal Association at Atlantic City. He
also attended the Itepubllcan conven-
tion lit Chicago.

It was also his pilvllege to be closeted
"with President Itoosevelt and a chat
was had on political, educational and
racial matteis In the islands.

"The Piehldent iccelved me with his
usual cot dial 'Delighted' nnd we had a
pleasant chat about Island matters,"
said Dr. Cooper. "He did most of the
talking, putting questions to me with
great rapidity. He seems well ac-
quainted with Hawaiian affuiis.

"At the Chicago convention Gov-
ernor Caiter did good work nnd be-

came eiy popular. He seemed to have
the ear of the piomlnent men of the
party."

While In Connecticut Dr. Cooper was
entertained by Dr. W. C. Well, of Dan-fort- h,

Connecticut, who vlilted Hono-
lulu last year. "Dr. Well Is ono of the
wannest fi lends Hawaii has ever made,"
continued i)r. Cooper. "He praises 11a-wu- ll

nt eveiy opportunity nnd Is In-
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papayas. If the Johnsons could be In-

terested In the local papayas It would
help the small farming Industry that
much more. There is a strong possibil-
ity that the Johnsons will investigate
the matter.

"While riding In the elevated cars in
New York I was struck with homesick-
ness on seeing 'Tnroena' signs. 'Ta-roen- a'

is on sale at all the eleated
lailway stations.

"As to the main feature of my visit
away I will say that I reached Wash-
ington on June 2 to attend the meeting
of the territorial and state health off-
icials convened by Act of Congress un-
der the dliectlon 'of Surgeon-Gener-

Wyman.
"My report on leprosy covered the

ground very fully as to the disease It-

self nnd Its history. I asked that Fed-
eral old be given for scientific Investi-
gation. The territory has no funds for
carrying out the work as It should be.
I asked that the government send a
man qualified to carry on experimental
work for the cure of leprosy.

"Sometime ago the Board of Health
wrote Wyman proposing to furnish
qumters and rations without expense to
the Federal government, which the
Suigeon-Gener- considered was a very
llbeial offer. At present they have no
man suitable to put to such woik, but
every assurance was given me by Dr.
Wyman nnd the Assistant Surgeon- -
General, Dr. Geddlngs, that the mat-
ter would have their earnest considera-
tion.

"At Atlantic City I attended the con-
vention of the Ameilcnn Medical Asso-
ciation fiom June 0 to 10, one of the
most powerful medical bodies lu the
world. Of the 16,000 members, 3,500
weie present. It Is exclusive too, nnd
no linposteis can obtain membership.
My coming nil the way fiom Hawaii
gave me soma prestige and I was nt
once admitted to membcishlp. I spoke
befoie the committee on cutnueouH
diseases nml my leiniuks on lepiosy
weie er,y well received, and a motion
wns passed usklng that the House of
Delegates of the MeilUnl Association
Piesent u lesolutlou to CongiesH ask-
ing that mi tixpciliueiitnl station,

Inliiiuumlos nnd equipment bo
mutinied t the Leper Settlement for ,
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RUSSIANS ARE

REPULSED WITH

HEAVY LOSSES

Attack Japanese at Motien Pass With

Twenty Thousand and Lose

One Thousand.

I (AtiBOOIATED FAB3S CA.BLKaHAM.0.)

ST. PETERSBURG, July ig. Gen. Kuropatkin reports that

Lieut. Gen. Killer lost over one thousand killed and wounded in

the attack on Motien pass on Sunday.

BAD DEFEAT FOR RUSSIANS.

LONDON, July 19. The Russians attacking Motien pass num-

bered 20,000. The Japanese gallantly advanced and the invaders

were driven back after an hour's severe fighting. Gen. Kuroki's

losses were trifling.

RUSSIAN MAIL" CAPTURED.

TOKIO, July 19. A Japanese torpedo boat captured a Chinese

junk carrying mail from Port Arthur to Chefoo. Valuable informa-tio- n

was gained.

THE LION WAKES UP.

MALTA, July 19. The British fleet has left for Alexandria,

it is believed in connection with the Russian seizures of neutral
vessels.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

TOKIO, July 18. The Japanese 'have repulsed an attack by
the Russians at Motien Pass.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 18. Russia claims the right of her
vessels passing the Dardanelles as merchantmen.

BERLIN, July 18. The German Government has protested
against the seizure of Japanese mails from the Prinz Heinrich by
the Russian ship Smolensk.

ADEN, July 18. The Russians have detained the British
steamer Persia in the Red Sea and transferred to her a part of the
Japanese mails seized. A portion of thfe captured mail has been
confiscated.

ANOTHER NAVAL BATTLE.
LONDON, July 16. A naval battle is reported at Port Arthur.

RUSSIAN FRICTION.
BERLIN, July 16. Serious friction between Viceroy Alexieff

and General Kuropatkin is reported.
GEN. RENNENKAMPF WOUNDED.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 16. General Rennenkampf has been
slightly wounded in a skirmish near Saimatsze. The Japanese are
still entrenching south of Tatchekiao.

NEWS BOAT CAPTURED.
SHANGHAI, July 16. The Chicago News boat Fawn has been

seized by the Russians and towed into Port Arthur.
A SOLDIER'S BRAWL.

TIENTSIN, July 16. Two Frenchmen were killed and others
wounded, nine Japanese wounded and a policeman hurt in a soldier's
brawl at Shanghai-Kwa- n. Bayonets were used.

Shanghai-Kwa- n is a seaport on the Gulf of Pechili. Jt is situ-
ated at the sea end of the Great Wall of China and is the gateway
between China proper and Manchuria. China lias maintained a
large army, commanded by General Ma, at that point since the out-
break of the Russo-Japanes- e war. The forts are held by guards be-

longing to the different foreign powers which have been there since
anaiigiiiii-iwvn- ii ngurcu 111 tue uoxer war 01 jyou.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 17. The Japanese are advancing on
Tatchekiao, scientifically entrenching en route and taking extra pre-
cautions on the wings. Oku's and Nodzu's armies have joined ten
miles southeast of Tntchckino. The Japanese have occupied Pintz-sn- n,

beven miles north of Kaichnu, and are proceeding towards New-cliwnn- g,

Kuroki is forty miles east of Liaoyang,
Alexieff reportB fi(jlitln; at Port Aitfiur on July 3 nnd 4, Hub-sin- n

troops, assisted hy the cruiser Novlk nnd n number of pun
hontH captured n Japanese fortified point north of the ulty nml near
the slioroi in the line of tlio enemy's, InvctitniBiit. The Kiififrltui Iohii
wntt 35 hilled nnd 350 wounded. The CIiIiioh clnlm Mint the Jnp
HiKtii) IriHt noeo men livfnre Tnth)d(to nnd Hint lluiy 11 id imffciln
from hunger nnd dUcniic.

gUUMAIUNlt AND HIUOIC OUNH.

CHQNSTAUT July 17,- -A I'iwiidIi Hhlp Oitrrvlng u Miluimilus

UMUU July if'--TUt ptm itMMi Uu Umku ulmn tl
Jgpuw Willi umw g Oilman mimiIui.

TONEY AFONG HOPES FOR
THE AWAKENING OF CHINA
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Former Honolulan Believes Chinese Empire

Will Follow in the Footsteps of Japan.
Change in Dynasty Would Mean Blood-

shed.

An awnkened China, Industrially and
politically, Is whnt Mr. Toney AfonK
hopes for. It Ih Ills belief that the Chl-nc-

EtnpIio will advance, perlmjis not
so rapidly hut as HUicly iih Japan has
done, until she becomes one of the
powers of the woild.

Mr. Afoiiff was a through p.isseniier
on the steaniBhlp Korea yesterday en
route to his home In Hongkong, with

t

him una his slBter Mis. Itlggs, both
having been as fur east iih IJaitfoid,
Connecticut, where Mr. Afong's son

was pluccd In school. Mrs. Itlggs left

the Korea hero and Mr. Afong depart-

ed for his home In the Far Hast at 0

o'clock last evenlnir.

While In Hartfoul there was unite a
reunion of Afongs, there being Toney,

Albert, who Is attcndlns Harvard Col-

lege, Stis. Itlggs and Chun Wing Sen
Afollg. It Is the puipn'e of Mr. Afong
to pass thiough Honolulu ut least once
every two years duilng the school nml
college course, to meet his son.

Ho 1 still nf tint opinion that the
Jnp.ineBe will be vlctoiloua over the
llusslnns. He does not believe that the
Jupnncso will be satisfied with Port
Arthur but will endeavor to drive the
Itusslnns from Munchuilii nml out of
Vladivostok. He sees no hope for Huh-sl- a.

He hopes some day to seo China,
otllclnlly, advance to the high political
and commi'iclal station which has

been nttnlncd by Japan. Ho does not
expect any chnngc In tho Chinese dy-

nasty ns that would mean bloodshed,
but refoims nro coming, and would
have come sooner hut for tho attitude
of the administration. In otllclnl circles.
Intercourse with Europeans nnd Amer-
icans, among the most enlightened, Is,

f owned upon. Then Is little attempt
to speak of to educate tho young men,
on European or Amerlenn lines.

Mr. Afong hopes to see n chnngc soon
and then there would bo a glorious
time n the Empire. If China Is awak-
ened and opens her vnst territory to
foielgn trade, the stimulus to the
world's comment) will be great.

Tho war between Itussla anil Japan
will open the eyes of China nnd he
believes that with this In mind tho
countiy will begin to seo Its advan-
tages commercially. Mr. Afong Hees no
lenson why China should not get out
of oilentnllsin iih Japan has done.
China has aliendy begun to leform in
her mllltiiiy system but no attempt
has been madu to oicunlzo 11 modern,
navy.

Can't Bring Korr.
United States Marshal Shine of San

Kranclsco has repoited to Marshal Hen-
dry of this city that Imbens corpus pro-

ceedings havo been Inbtltiitcd lu behalf,
of prisoner Kerr who Is wuuted here
for assault on n hreuinn of the trans-
port llufoid. It wlU not be possible to
In lug li tin hero until the pioceedlugs
aie settled,

TATCHEKIAO, July 16. The latest reports are that the Jap-

anese lost 25,000 and the Russians 5500 at the storming of Port
Arthur on July 12.

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS CONFER.

NEW YORK, July in. Democratic lenders nre in conference
here but havo reached no dcclbton ns to the chnlnunn of the National
Commltto. A meeting has been culled for July 35, the committee
belnft left with free cholco ns ie the clmlrmnu,

FOLK FOR GOVERNOR.

JlU'i'IWKHJ OlTVi m, July iC--Tlu! UjNuwmUo Ouuveii-Oa- u
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MERCHANTSTO

THE RESCUE

W

A Spirited Meeting to

Help This City's
Business.

(From Snturdaj's Advertiser)
An lmportnnt meeting of the Mer-clmn- ts'

Association was held yesterday
afternoon when matters affecting vltnl
trade Interests of the territory, the
present business depression, loss of
population and discrimination of
steamship companies ognlnBt Hawaii
were considered ana uiscusseu. me
meeting was largely attended, almost
cijry buslhe&s house or consequence
being represented, and nearly every
tne participated In the debate.

The transportation and shipping re-

port by the assoclttlon's speclnl com-

mittee, published In the Advertiser on
Thursday, uos the nucleus of discus-
sion and ns a result a strong commit-
tee will confer with the agents of the
steamship companies nnd others Inter-
ested In nn effort to obtain relief for
the community In general.

The local quartermaster's department
of the United States nnny came In for
crltlctm it being asserted that many
people not connected with the army or
nnvy have been In the habit of buying
public stores for which they paid quar-
termaster rates, thus depriving Hono-
lulu merchants of trade.

The meeting was held In the Asso-
ciation's new quarters In the Young
building, nnd piescnt were Chnlrman
George W Smith, Secretary Col. Sopor,
J. W. "Wnldron, T. F. Lansing, C. M.
V. Forster of the California Feed Com-

pany: J. O. Lutted of the New- - Eng-
land Bakery. W. W. Hall of E. O. Hall
& Sons. Henry Williams of the Wll-lla-

Undertaking Company, J. e,

Club Stables; W. W. Harris of
Lowers & Cooke, J. Stelncr, H. A.
Mclnemy of the Mclnerny Company,
Ltd , J Gartenberg, Cnpt. Soulo of the
Knsh stoics, John Soper of the Ha-

waiian News Company, H Lewis of
Lewis & Company, Mr. Lucns of May
& Co , Mr. Brnsch of Whitney & Marsh,
C. C. Von Hamm of Von Hamm-Youn- g

Company, Mr. Wakefield, J. G. Iloth-vve- ll

of Peacock & Co., J. A. Gonsalvcs
of GonsaHes & Company, Arthur Wall
of Wlchman & Co , I. S Dillingham
of the Tactile Hardware Company, It.
II. Trent, Mr. Hocking of the Hono-
lulu Brewing Company, J. Catton of
Cotton & Neil, II. W. Lake of the
Young Hotel, H. M. Bojd of the Ha-wa- lt

Promotion Committee.
CHAIU.uaN SMITH'S STATEMENT.

The meeting was called to order by
Chairman Geo. W. Smith, who pre-

sented the objects as follows:
Gentlemen: It Is n pleasure to note

so large a. gathering this afternoon.
Wo are hero to consider some Im-

portant matters affecting' our interests,
we hope for the better.

We are not moving In any way to an-
tagonize any of the business Intuests
of the Territory. On the contrary, we
peek the of all interests
with the end In view of bettetlng the
financial and business conditions of the
islands.

We all Know that conditions hae
been better in the past, wo all know
that conditions, at the present time,
are ery much depressed, we all hope
that they will be better in the future,
but hoping alone will not bring about,
gentlemen, the situation we seek.

It Is only by hearty by
the sinking of minor differences, by
mutual concessions and nn amicable
understanding that we can bilng to-

gether the elements that will conduce
to a general piosperlty. No element
can afford to be lgnoicd or antagon-
ized.

The Planter with his Intel ests, the
Sugar Tactor with his Interests, the
Shipping mm with his Interests nnd
the merchant with his Interests nnd
with which we here are moie Immed-
iately concerned, must all be consid-
ered.

There Is not one of the Interests
named but what would bo benefitted
ly lower fi eight rates, by lower pas-
senger rates, by increased travel, by
an Inllux of new people.

Prosperity for all Is what we nre
seeking and let Us use nil legitimate
means to attain It.

We have here all of the essentials
that go to make a prosperous com-
munity We hae scenery, climate,
lands nnd other nnturnl resources.

Wo hne transportation facilities,
hotel accommodations, mercantile es-

tablishments and all that go to make
11 prosperous community on the main
lnnd jet wo nre suffering from a de-

pression tho causes of which nre vnrl-ou- s
nnd on which all of our citizens

do not agree.
Let us hope that from this meeting

wo may take a better understanding,
11 greater hope nnd a stronger deter-
mination to bring back that which wo
linvo lOBt nnd to build 11 firm founda-
tion on which to erect pronperlty and
wealth,

GOVEIINOH'H HKQURHT.
A letter fmm tho Governor, request-

ing data to lw embodied In n itqxirt to
WimliliiRlnn wim rnd u fallow
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I Should you feci Hint there has been
a depression In business hero recently,
jou will be nble to state tho cause, nnd
undoubtedly suggest the remedy. If
wo enn properly nsk Congress to assist
us In removing the cntise, let us all

In the strongest posslblq
manner to this end, noting Inter
through our delcgnt' to Congress when
that body meets next December. By Its
nsslstnnce given us In the Fire Claims,
by taking over the lighthouses, by ex-

perimental agricultural work, by es-

tablishing a Federal meteorological bu-

reau, and In other ways, tho govern
ment has shown n disposition to aid
and take Interest In the Territory.

In other directions It Is believed that
further assistance can he secured which
will relieve tho drain upon our Terri-
torial revenue possibly enabling n later
leductlon In our system of taxation, or
enabling the use of much of our reven-
ue far Internal Improvements which It
might not be proper to ask Congress
to undertake.

It seems to me that you can dwell
stiongly upon the value of the trans-
port service nnd the great help that
the retail business here has derived
from the arrival of the American ships
of war.

Will vnti kindly tnke this subject In
to consideration nnd make your recom-
mendations ns strongly ns possible with
the Idea of securing relief for the Ter-
ritorial treasury, and assistance for
our agricultural and Industrial Inter-
ests, and other subjects thnt will pro-

mote business here nnd tend to stim-
ulate trade In nil Its chnnnels.

As complaint hns been made from
Washington that former reports of the
Governor have been sent from here nt
too late a date, will you kindly give1
this subject jour earliest attention and
oblige,

Yours very truly,
A. L. C. ATKINSON.

Acting Governor.
WHAT MEMBEHS SAID.

C M. V. Forster "I would suggest
thnt a committee of three be appointed
to draw up rcolutlons to be reported
to the Association as a whole."

J. O. Lutted "I think the committee
presenting the report on the ship-
ping matter has done so well nlieady
that it could take hold of this matter
also and carry It through."

W. W. Hall "I favor the Idea of a
report. Of course suggestions could be
made."

I. S Dillingham "I think one of the
great troubles Is the policy of people
here Importing direct from the toast.
Instead of purchasing thiough the
merchants. In our business I find that
Is the root of nil the evil. Every steam-
er that comes in on the American-Hawaiia- n

steamship line bilngs In 'Im-
ported goods for plantations on this Is-

land, namely, Ewn, W.ilnlua, Hono-
lulu and Oahu. If theie Is any way
to prevent that then We may epect to
derive benefit.

"Of course the Honolulu plantation
Is obliged to buy on the coast because
the majority of the stock Is held there.
I know of a case where goods were Im-

ported last week we could have sold
cheaper than the price they paid for
Importing. It seems to mo to be a
cinze more than anything else. I be-

lieve if we can stop this wo will nil do
much better business."

W. W. Hall "I know- - of lnstnnces
where the plantations have Imported
goods for a ear's supply, but In the
end, from deterloiatlon nnd other
causes, the goods cost them ns much as
we would have charged for them. If
they would pitionlze tho Honolulu
meichnnts It would make a better feel-
ing all amund "

II A. Mclnernj "I think the sug-
gestion of a committee is good. That
body might also draw up a series of
questions and present them to tho vml-ou- s It

nicmbeis and llrms here for is

to be put In writing."
Mi. Dillingham "I spoke to Mr, Ir-

win about this plantation matter, nnd
he Mild he had given lnstiuctlons for
plantations in his agency to purchase
here whenever possible, but of comse
this could not be entirely expected of
plantations whose stock would be d

on the coast,"
Edgai Lewis "Mr. Pollltz told mo

when lie was last hero that he would
take this veiy liiattei befoie the boards
of illiuetois of Paahou and Hutchinson
plantations nnd he felt ceitnln that
goods for those plantations would bo
purchased In the lslnnds.

"When the last American licet was
hcie I was Informed that 300 tons of
fielght enme here fiom the eoast for
the warships'. I think If we took this
mntter up with the authoiltles at
Washington we could have It ai tanged a
thnt the Vessels should purchase sup-
plies needed when In Honolulu."

Mr. Hocking "I would suggest thnt Is
attention again be called to the prac-
tice of having tiansports coal at Na-
gasaki Instead of at Honolulu They
ought to coal here an Ameilcnn port

nnd stop longer. They slop a long
time In the Japanese port."

Mr Onitenbuig "We need
here If only for one thing. The

Portuguese nio leaving here In great
numbers by every steamer and about
a thousand have gone nwny In tho
past two jears. They are quite a vital
element to trade here, being of the
class that spends Its money In the
community."

Chilli man Smith ".Mr. Gnrtenburg
hns pointed out a very Important mat-
ter. The loss of our population Is one
of the most vital matters to which wo
can put our nttentlon."

James Stelncr "Theie Is one thing
which affects retail meiehants. Wo
have a great amount of peddling from
hnui-- to house of Imported goods. This
Interferes with legitimate IiusIiiosh, of
linns that pay taxes, routs, clerk Iilru
and many other expenses."

I'lmlimiin Hinlth "IVddlnrs lira sell-Iii- k

t, tile. Thuy (Omuld ooiutt
uiuIim th provision f the lli'turno tux
lw."

Mr Iteriidt "Tli ky.niii nf the
uliuW 4IimujmiIiiii, It ottftm In nitt, U ih
llMM of tO.lUlHl,"
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Is the Custom House revenue. The
Federal Government Is not spending
enough of those receipts In this Terri-
tory, commensurntc with the profit It
derives. Hawaii exports nbout $30,000,-00- 0,

and the United States receives
approximately, or nbout five per

cent of our totnl exports, nnd prac-
tically has spent nothing here. In a
letter to the Federal authorities wo
ought to drive that matter home,"

Mr. Lucns "In all thesp mn tiers wo
should all work In harmony and we
would get nlong pretty well."

Mr. Wakefield "I ngreo with Mr.
Harris. Money from the Customs
House nnd Postolllce receipts should be
expended here. The harbor needs large
expenditures of money to make It sat-
isfactory to the entrance of large ves-

sels. Tho matter of Federal buildings
needs nttentlon. There Is tho Pearl
Harbor nnval station to urge along "

Mr. Dillingham "Is tho Quartermas-
ter's "Department of San Francisco al-

lowed to ship goods to the Quarter-
master Department here"'"

Mr. Harris "I know they hnvo ship-
ped groceries hero. In connection with
the profKised erection of buildings on
the Knhaulkl nrmy reservation, Captain
Humphrey, the new Quart'lrmnter,
said the other day to Mr. Catton nnd
myself thnt local bidders would be giv
en every opportunity to get contracts,
but being Federal Jobs, he could not dis-
criminate against mainland bidder"."

Mr. Dllllnghnm "Every transport
that comes here from the const brings
mnny goods for the locnl Quartermas-
ter Department."

AltMY SUPPLIES OUTSIDERS.
Mr. Lewis "The Quartermaster De-

partment does ship goods down here
for army use, and not nlone thnt, but
they nre selling goods to locnl people
not belonging to the nrmy. How enn
we, ns mcrchnnts. who pay taxes and
have largo expenses, expect to ninko
anything when the nrmy 'ells to out-
siders over our heads. That Is lelng
done right nlong. We have never be
fore made a klek against this. I can
prove this This Is detrimental to local
retail business nnd should be stopped.
We nre put to big expense and should
be protected "

Mr. Lewis concluded his statement
regarding the sale here of army sup-
plies by saying: "This s,nle Is not ton-line- d

to people In the nrmy. I am sat
isfied that I can be backed up In this
statement by other people in my same
line of business, it is done by people
In the department for fi lends. The
goods nio not sold dliectly to the out-
siders but through the nrmy people.
This Is not only true of the grocery
business, but of other lines."

Mr. Wnldron "I move that a com
mittee or live be appointed to make
note of these various suggestions nnd
make a icport to answer the Governor
In ten days.'

The motion prevailed nnd the chair
appointed the following committee

J. W. Wnldron, chairman; E. A. Mc-
lnerny, I. S. Dillingham, Edgar Lewis,
A. Gartenbuig.

KOTI1WELL ON SHIPPING.
J. G. llothwell was called up to make

a statement lelatlve to the leport on
freight olid passenger rates to and
from the eoist, which was published In
Thuisday's Advertiser. He went into
the matter exhaustively. He stated
that the leport was publlMieil In ad-
vance of the meeting in order 'that all
firms connected with the Merphunts'
Association could acquaint themselves
thoroughly with tiro subject before
coming to the meeting.

"The leport piehented for considera-
tion," said Mr. rtothwell, "is one which
was adopted by jour committee. There
may be a great deal said In support of
thee recommendations, but It Is a ques-
tion, whether at this particular time

Is advisable to bring out all the ar-
guments that might be used.

"The first matter that appeiled to
jour committee was the question of
steamship lates In which a very appar-
ent discrimination Is shown against
Hawaii. It Is not jet clear to jour
committee why passengers pajlng for
lound trip tlekets to faan Fianclbco
should pa j fortj-seve- rr pel cent moie
than otherwise. The committee has
also mentioned the paitlcul.ir steam-
ship tompanj, piinclpallj for the iea-Ki- n

that this icport was based on their
schedule lutes on which they are tun
ning their locnl boat.

"Honolulu has suppoitcd a local
steuuMilp for more than twenty jeais,
reference being made to that of tho
Oceanic cornpinj. For a good many
jears a subsidy was paid by the Ha-
waiian government to tire steamship
company to keep this boat miming as

local steamei. Theie Is a subsidy
paid now by the United States govern-
ment for this special seivlee. Tho point

that this paitlcul.ir steamer Is tun-
ning full of freight both wajs all the
time, and for a great deal of the time,
with passenger lists full. It Is a pioper
question for the meichnnts to ask why
thej should pay foitj-seve- n per cent
more than the rate to Tahiti and other
pints In the I'nelllc.

"Your committee further recommends
that negotiations should be entered In-

to with the Oceanic Steamship Com-
pany because they might bo the first
to meet conditions, in former dnjs
our protlts were of much larger dimen-
sions than now, but the earnings have
been gieatly cut down, and In reality
to the minimum. Steamship rates,
however, have been raised. The sug-
gestion Is to negotiate through the
Oceanic company for reduced passenger
rates.

"A prerequisite to obtaining either a
now vessel, or securing u definite con-
tract, would be soino arrangement by
which we are enabled to get them re-

turn freight. There iippeam to be no
dllliciilly In gottlng freight down here.
The whole question Involved I. how
shall wo gut them return fi night Two
or tluee veimi-l- have imcleuvnrod to inn
liutwuoii )wiv and Puget Hound poits.
but thy hau mI'viim fiilM for want nf
uiurn fittlh-hl- .
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tleves that the Planters' Association
should see that It Is fair for them to
render some slight assistance.

"An appeal was once made to the
Planters, nnd the Indication was that
they did not wish to participate In the
mntter. The sense of their reply was
practlcallj, 'We will nttend to the su-
gar business nnd jou attend to your
own business.'

UP TO ELECTORATE.
"Your committee suggests also ,to

appeal to the electorate of the Ter-
ritory- I wish to say that this Asso-
ciation has no Idea of going Into poll
tics or to nlllllntG with any political
partj", but In this matter there Is only
one wn to obtain relief nnd thnt Is
through a subsldj sufllclent to give us
n local boat or one that will be under
contract to carry passengers at a rj'

rate. I suppose that It Is fair
and proper to say that no man should
be elected to the legislature unless he
will support a subsldj measure created
for the purpose we desire.

"If this Is done there will be no ques-
tion nbout every one subscribing to this
fund. It should cover a rate for prop
erly advertising the Territory. There
Is n good thing for the town If we can
once Induce tourist travel this waj.

"The suggestion Is mnde to form a
locnl company stiong enough to pur-
chase Its own vessel. It Is a feasible
proposition."

LOCAL STEAMERS HIT.
Mr. Hocking cnlled attention to the

local Inter-islan- d steamer service. "The
local steamship companies should be
tackle.d, especially on freight rates to
nnd from the other Islands. People on
tho other Islands have spent a good
deal of monej In raising fruit nnd vege-
tables, but have been driven out of
business by the high freight rates.

"The local steamship romp.inles hnve
driven more trade away from Honolulu
than anything else. Thej carrj on a
business in orr Independent manner nnd
they don't seem to care whether they
take jour freight or not. The Mer-
chants' Association should take up this
matter. Thej don't caie for anything
as long as they have sugar to carrv.
On Kula, Maul, theie was once quite
a colony of fanners raising potatoes
piinclpallj. but they have been driven
out of business. There were no facili-
ties for storing their shipments, no
wharves to work from nnd poor accom
modations for their wares on the steam-
ers."

Mr. Mclnernj moved that a commit-
tee of six be appointed to cany out the
lecommendntlons named In the Roth- -
well lepoit. Mr. Rothwell nsked to be
left off the committee but owing to his
thorough knowledge of the subjects
contained In tjie report he wns pre-
vailed upon to remain with the com-
mittee, which was named as follows:

J. G. Rothwell, chairman; A. Hock-
ing, J. O. Lutted, J. A. Gons lives E.
Berndt, J. F. Soper nnd Geo. W. Smith.

SENATOR HEMRICII'S LETTER.
The secretnij read a letter written

by State Senator Hemrlcli of Washing-
ton to the Hon. Levi Ankenny, U. S.
Senator fiom Wushington, calling at-
tention to the needs of Hawaii. Sena-
tor Hemiich visited Honolulu seveial
months ago and was entertained by the
Merchants' Association.

He called attention to the depressed
state of business affairs In Hawaii.
He said the Provisional nnd Republic
governments had foimerly enjojed nn
Income of about $1,500,000 from Customs
duties and postolllce lecelpts, nnd al-

though goods from the mainline! came
hi fiee .there weie still a large amount
of goods from foreign countries on
which duties were collected, which he
thought should bo used for the main-
tenance of the public works, weather
bureau, dredging and maintenance of
the lmrbors, ngrlcultural stntlons nnd
public buildings. He thought thnt if
the Federal Government pursued Its
present policy towards the Islands they
would bo mined, nnd he expiessed n
hope that speedj measures would be
taken to relieve a critical condition.
This wns not onlj to be said of the f-
inancial condition but of the labor state.
He Fald ho had Inspected some of the
plantations and he was positively con-
vinced that no white man would seek
employment in the tone Holds, even If
the wages were double what they are
now.

Ho believed In the system of labor
emplojcd dm lug the dnjs of the al

Government and Republic.
The sj'stem of coollo or contract labor
placed the plantations on about the
same footing as those In tho South and
In Cuba employing negio Inbor. Since
the abolition of the contract sjstem
farm labor H almost as high as in the
Stntes, absorbing practically the entire
income, nnd in some cases tho planta-
tions were being operated at n loss.
Tho Islands should be ticated as a
colon j. England had, after j'erus of
expeilence, come to the conclusion that
was the best way to manage Its pos-
sessions.

TAXING MERCHANDISE.
A question nroso as to exhibits of

corporations to be filed with the liens-ure- r.

There were fifty-tw- o firms which
had not complied with this law. It was
shown thnt outsiders frequently made
use of these exhibits much to the detri-
ment of the business of various llrms.
In one case some one wanted to sell
to n certain firm heie the corporation
exhibits of two other firms In the same
lino of business.

The question of tax reductions eamo
up nnd It wns finally decided to be? the
Tax Assessor. Mr. Wnketleld nnd Mr.
V,W, Hall wero appointed n commit-

tee to confer with Mr. Holt.

LETTISH TO COHTELYOU.
Tho following letter to Secretary Coi-tely-

wns ieail:

Honolulu, Territory of I law nil,
June 3, U'01,

To tho Honorable, Tint Hucrt'liir) f
Commiiivii mid Labor, Hurumi of
Navigation, Wiinliliiulini, p, (',

TIiioukIi a II. Hlni'kHlilK, Knq., Collxo-lo- r
nf I'limoiiiH, Honolulu, T. II
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governing passenger trnflle between
ports of the United Stntes In and during
periods of emergencj.

Under Section 2, Act of Februnry 17,
1833, being an "Act to amend the laws
relating to Navigation," which was put
Into effect In this' Territory on June 14,
1000, there Is a stotutorj penalty of
$200.00 (Two Hundred Dollars) for each
passenger transported nnd lnnded be-
tween ports or places In the. United
States In foreign vessels. The enforce-
ment of this statute, bj reason of con-
ditions below mentioned, Is causing
serious loss and damage to tills Ter
ritory nnd Its citizens.

It Is submitted that, with the ex-

ception of one vessel, tiro "Alninedn,"
of the Oceanic line, plying between Ho-
nolulu and San Francisco, all passen-
ger travel between Honolulu nnd Pa-
cific Coast ports Is of necessity carried
by steamships running through to
points In China and Jnpan, or to the
Australian Colonies, no reservation be-

ing made for Honolulu passengers be-
yond what may be available on nrrlval
here en route to the terminal ports.

Tor some time past these vessels have
been so crowded with through passen
gers that it has been almost Impossible
to obtain passage no matter how urgent
the occasion.

In xlew of anticipated additional
through travel to and from the St. Louis
Exposition during the coming months,
covering a period In which local travel
between Honolulu and San Francisco Is
nlwajs largely Increased, It Is submit-
ted that these conditions of congestion
nre certain to be augmented, with the
result of serious consequences to the
people of this Terrltorj. both from
sunilniy and financial standpoints.
There are few individuals, or Invalids,
whose Immediate departure Is neces
sary, or ordered, who can afford to de-
posit, or who can by any means de-

posit, the sum of $200.00 In addition to
their fare, in order to go on a foreign
vessel, nnd without this deposit It is
now impossible for the large mnjoilty
of Honolulu passengers to leave for
malnlnnd points nt n given or within
a reasonable pel lod of time. It Is need-
less to nsseit that In most case3 such
a pennltj Is entirely prohibitive.

Heavy loss also nccrues to the mer-
chants nnd retnll dealers of this Ter-
ritory from the fact that Intending
touilsts will not stop over as soon as
they learn that no opportunltj of pro-
ceeding on their Journey Is guaranteed,
paitlcularly ns all steamers that are
able to carrj passengers without penal-t- j

are booked several months ahead.
Wherefore, while this Association

does not, and cannot ask, that the pro-
visions of the above section of the stat-
ute be permanentij waived or suspend
ed In any of Its requirements, we do
most respectfully nsk nnd petition that
the peculiar conditions arising from
our Isolated situation, and the conse-
quent difficulties of tiavel, be taken
Into consideration, to the end that if
possible a sulllclent and adequate modi-
fication of the penalty of $200 00 be
made pending a return to a normal
status of travel, or until adequate facil-
ities aie forthcoming, In order to admit
departuie of those of our citizens whose
health or business demands their visit-
ing the mainland, even If by foreign
steamers, this mpdlflcatlon to remain In
force until such time as It Is possible
for the ordinary and nvallable means
of travel to Insure passage to the Unit
ed States from the main points In this
Terrltorj without unnecessary and
costlj delay, the teim of continuance
of such modification to be determined
by jour representative olllcSr at this
port, or otherwise, as jou maj deem
more expedient.

It Is further lespectfullj represented
that this being now an American com-mun- itj

a penalty equal to ten per cent
of that defined by the stntute would
bo sulllclent to deter nny intending
passenger from tills port leaving on
foreign vessels, except in cases of actual
necessltj dining the period of probation
as above suggested.

Wo solicit jour earnest consideration
of the above statement of prevailing
conditions lieie, nnd ngaln respectfully
soliciting j'our fnvorable action, remain

Yours respectfullj,
-r- -

TWO HOUSES WERE

TO

(rrom Saturday's Advertiser)
The small boy who delights to follow

the lire engines hnd plenty to tnke up
his time jesterdnj. Tho first alarm
sent In was fiom box 93 for n fire In
the lesidence of Chntles Moore on lo

street opposite Kewnlo at one
o'clock In the afternoon. The Mnkikl
engine company responded. Some dif-
ficulty In getting up steam and a lack
of water hindered tho firemen but they
succeeded In confining the lire to the
upper stoij which was entirely gutted.
Most of the furniture was saved.

Mrs. Moore was alone In the house
with a Japanese servant. She .lighted
u gasoline heater In the bathroom is

and then went down to practice
on the piano, A few moments later
she heard nn explosion and rushed up-

stairs to find the bathroom in tlames.
The houso wns a two-stor- y structure

and was lecentlj sold bj Mr. Moore.
It belongs to tho estnte of C. Notley
and was insured for J2J00 In the St.
Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Com-
pany.

Mr, Moore rode out to the flro on
a blcjcle and on learning that It was
his own houso was prostrated. He hns
been sulTeilng fiom heart trouble for
soino time. Mrs. Mooro was nlso pros-
trated by the shock.

W. C. Crook, of ll. l nilllnuhi-- A
Co., was u roomer In tho houso and
lost nil hi effects.

Tim rlUCQ.NH riHU.
Thi) iiQcnml lilnxt) wim nt eight o'clock

111 ihii ewnlnu In the lioum nf Tlinmns
l1. .MitHlllli', tho llnrlat nt 1DU Koutli
King miwi near Tlimmu 8i'imr. Mr.
MvUuirt) wan salnrlnn mn lunU In
Hit jMhllMI "hen li MtW II ilui uf llulu
un HID Vllil(l lit uf Him ImiKM. At
ilttUl Hut wnm IIhm ilm rmv, vm
wm Iwrt4. mw IW Um Umi ih M a.
wMt UitMJUf mm WM (MM Bf

HOLLOWAY

HITS BUCK

Kendall Said to Be No
Taxpayer Though He

Sued as Such.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
On account of the disqualification oC

Justice Hatch, Chief Justice Frear ana
Justice Hnrtvvell called Circuit Judce
Gear to Blt with them In the Supreme-Cour-t

jesterday for the hearing of de-
fendant's appeal fiom nn Injunction,
granted to Herbert Kendall vs. C. S.
Hollowaj. Superintendent of Public
Works, and Lucas Brothers whereby
a contract for Lahalnaluna school
buildings wns enjoined. Ballou & Marx,
(formerly Hatch & Ballou) appeared
for the plaintiff, and M. F. Prosser,
Deputy Attorney General, for the Su-
perintendent of Public Works.

Lucas Brothers a few dajs ago dis-
continued their appeal, which, as itwas virtually their own ense so faras actual Interest went, might have-bee-

expected to dertermlno the pro-
ceedings. Prior to thnt move on theirpart, Lucas Brothers, or rather one
member of the firm, had brought a suit
to enjoin nnother Public Works ton- -
tract on practically the same grounds
as their own contract for Lahalnaluna.
buildings had been enjoined. .These
were alleged uncertainties In the

nnd lack of equal Informa-
tion nnd notice to all the bidders. When,
the Lahalnaluna case appeal came for-
ward In Its tunr nt the Present session,
of the Supreme Court, under the cir-
cumstances Just descilbed, Mr. Hollo-w- ay

was prepared to light the appeal
out on behalf of the Territory.

Mr. Kendall brought the suit as a.
taxpajer who was aggiievcd at n con-
tract alleged to be illegal, his other al-
legations showing him to have been a.
disappointed bidder for the Job.

of Public Works now
attacks him on the question of his
standing ns a taxpayer. It is declared
In open court that Mr. Kendall is a.
leaseholder of real estate on which he-
lms not paid taxes, also that he has
not even paid his peisonnl taxes due-t-

the Terrltorj.

THE TRAINED NURSE,

HER STRENGTH SOME-
TIMES TAXED BEYOND

LIMIT.

Graduate of the New York
Training School Tells How-Sh- e

Recuperates After Heavy-Strain- .

The trained nurse plajs a very Im-

portant pait in the modern treatment
of disease, greatly to the lellef of both
doctor and patient. Because she is well
disciplined she Is nble to perform dim-cu- lt

service nnd to enduie fatigue in a.
manner that excites admliation and
wonder.

She is human, however, and In trying;
cases the demands upon her strength
prove excessive. She fulfils her duty
nobly to the last moment but, as soon.
as she Is relieved she is compelled to.
build up her own weakened poweis. She
naturally wants the remedy that will
restore her ellltlency In the shortest
possible time, and, ns her knowledge
of medicines is wide, her choice is likely
to be a sensible one nnd a lemarkably
good guide for everybody else.

Eveiy word of the following cureful
statement of Mrs. Jessie M. F. Cum-mln-

of 01 Whltmoie stieot, Hnrtford,
Conn., a graduate of the New York
Training School for Nurses, Is entitled
to the weight which attaches to the ut-
terance of an expert:

"Seveial months ago," said Mrs.
Cummlngs recentlj, " I was completely
worn out ns the result of n verj serious;
nnd trying ense I had attended. I needed
n tonic, and so I got six boxes of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
and took them faithfullj. I obtained
the good from them I expected to, and
I can say with truth and pleasure that
the remedj Is a splendid tonic for wom-
an's nerves."

Tho soundness of Mrs. Cummlngs'
opinion Is confirmed bj the experience
of numerous sufferers from nervous
disorders of every kind and degree,
from simple debility to partial paralj-sl- s.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have cured
obstinate cases of paralj'sls and even
locomotor ntaxln, the most frightful of
all diseases of tho nerves.

They check wnBte and begin to mln-Iste- rn

fresh nnd lasting vitality at once.
They are sold by nil through-
out tho world. A booklet giving Infor-
mation of grent value In tho treatment
of nervous diseases will bo sent free nn
application to tho Dr. Williams Medl-cn- o

Co., Schonectadj, N. Y,
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.4AAJ
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GAY ESTATE

PAYSWELL

Other Matters Shown

On the Judiciary
Records.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Hermann Focke nnd Cecil Brown,

trustees of tile estate of James Gay,
deceased, have filed their ninth annual
account. It shows receipts of $10,761.23

and payments of $10,521 2$, leaving a
balance due the estate of J226.93. The
petition for npproval of account con-

tains the following statements:
"The general expenses at the ranch

In Walalua have been $1836.53. In ad-

dition to this amount the further sum
of $1405.83 has been expended In clearing
the land of luntaun. The amount spent
between the same periods from 1902 to
1903 for a like purpose was $2420.SC.

"The amount of sugar receled.from
the Walalua Agricultural Co. has been
1994 bags, of which 1SG0 bags have 0"en
shipped to New York nnd for which no
returns have ns yet been received, the
balance Is on hand and unshipped, the
estimated value being $7000. The value
of the sugar to be received from Oo-ka- la

Sugar Co. Is estimated at about
$2000.

"In the ranch department the live
stock, after deducting those sold and
what have died, show that there are on
hand In the neighborhood of 325 head
of cattle, large and small, 14 head of
horses and one mule."

An addendum to the balance sheet
states:

"Quite a number of cattle were
drowned and washed Into the sea dur-
ing the heavy storm and flood In Feb-
ruary, 1904, whilst several herd were
hiding In the lantana on the day of
the drive and were not lncliided In the
count."

Heirs of the estate received duilng
the ear $4G72.CS, and the balance on
hand Is Just $0.87 In excess of the bal-

ance July 1, 1903.

YOUNG NAP'S ALIAS.
' Holmes & Stanley and Thayer &
Hemenway, attornejs for plaintiff, file
a replication to the plea In abatement
of defendant In the suit of Hoffschtne-ge- r

Co., Ltd., vs. Young Hop Chan, illas
Young Nap. They say plaintiff Is ready
to erlfy the statement "that defend;
ant Young Nap has been known under
the name of Young Hop Chan, and that
for a long period said defendant Youii--
2sap has been doing business under the
name of Young Hop Chan."

FORECLOSURE SALE.
An order of foreclosure and sale has

"been made by Judge De Bolt In the
tsult of Victoria Ward i. Alapakp Kn-uvv- e.

The property consists of fish
pond and salt basins at Kukuluao, Ho-
nolulu, containing an area of one ar,d
eighteenths ncies. Kinney, McCIana-Jia- n

& Cooper nppeared for plaintiff.
P- COURT NOTES,

In the divorce suit of Lono Keanlnl
Vs. John Keanlnl, It is ordered by Judge
"De Bolt that the respondent do forth-vltl- i

deposit In couit the costs In the
(sum of $20 and the further sum of SiO
to be paid to J. Alfred Mngoon as at-
torney's fee for complainant.

A motion Is flled to place the appeal
of plaintiff in the assumpsit suit of
Thomas Mullen vs. John Walker on the
Supreme Couit calendar. Attorney
Stewart says that the case can be pre-
sented to the court within fifteen min
utes, as the only issue it involves Is
whether the copy of the summons Is
amendable under Act 78 of the Session
Laws of 1903.

Lah Leong piays that he be appointed
sidmlnlstrntor of the estate of Chung
"Yee Seong, deceased, of whom he says
he was the friend and employer. The
lielrs at law are Tom Shee, widow, and
three brothers of decensed, and the es-

tate consists of a bank deposit of $400.
Thajer & Hemenway enter their ap-

pearance as attornejs for The von
Hamm Young Co., Ltd., In the suit
"brought against It and Honokaa Sugar
Co., Ltd., by Young Hln et nl.

-t- -

Hilo News via Iowa.
Iowa people are greatly Interested in

watching a contest which may result In
the selection of an Iowa man ns federal
dlstiict Judge for Hawaii. This Is Hec-
tor L. Ross, a former student at the
State college nt Ames. He went to
Hilo thiee j ears ago nnd commenced
the practice of law. Theie Is n fight on
Tor appointment of a federal Judge, as
charges weie filed ngalnst Gilbert F.
Little, the piesent Judge, who
reappointment. It was alleged he had
obtained membcislilp in the Grand
Army of the Republic on fnlse s,

nnd Call S. Smith, a resident
of the Islands, was brought out ns a
cnndldato In opposition. Now nn effoit
is being made to effect a coinpiomlso
with Ross ns the cnndldate. Ioun
politicians linvo been brought Into the
contioveisy. Des Moines corr., Daily
Bee.
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THE PARKER RANCH
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ker, ft minor, under the appointment of
j u u rc uear, tor me purpose or prepar-
ing for the trial of the proceeding nt
Honolulu for the removal of Alfred W.
Carter, guardian of the minor's estate;
and, second: ns the 1'epresentntlve of
Samuel Parker, In reference to his In-

terests. This matter was set for
Wednesdny, July 13, at 10 n. in., nnd
the attorneys of Mr. Carter were noti-
fied by wireless telegram. It was claim-
ed by Eben P. Low that F. W. Carter,
the brother of tlio guardian, was, not-
withstanding the appointment of the
receiver, still practically acting ns the
manager of the ranch, the books of
which and all Its facilities were nt the
service of A. W. Carter, guardian, nnd
his attornejs, while Colonel Parker and
his were deprived ol
access to them., Mr. Low, however,
while presenting his claim, expressed
his confidence In the Integrity and fair-
ness of the receiver, E. E. Connnt, who
nnd applied to Judge Matthew man for
Instructions.

On Wednesday A. A. Wilder, of Rob-
ertson & Wilder, flled several nindavlts
In opposition to the application and
also showing the commencement of nn
action nt Honolulu by Samuel Parker,
as survivor of the firm composed of
himself and John P. Parker, deceased,
against the Metropolitan Meat Com-
pany, Limited, to recover $20,232.39 foi
beef cattle sold by the Parker Ranch.
This action does not represent nny

with the corporation, v.hlch
Is simply In doubt as to the party to
whom the money should be paid, but
the difficulty between Colonel Parker as
sun Ivor and A. W. Carter as guardian.
The question o,f the examination of the
books and an order to show cause ad-
dressed to the respondents, after dis-
cussion between Mr. Hlghton nnd Mr.
Wilder, were set for hearing at Kohala
on July 27, on which date the term of
the Third Circuit Court nt that place
commences.

The application of the receiver for nn
enlargement or broader definition of his
powers, so as to cover the selling of
cattle and the collection of money, was
partly considered by Judge Matthew-ma- n

on Thursday last at Kntlua, and
Its further consideration was postponed
until the following Saturday. Mr.
Hlghton flled an answer for the re-
spondents, In which they denied the
right of the receiver to collect for cat-
tle sold before his appointment, but
conceded that, while the receivership
lasted, the business of the Parker
Ranch should be conducted In the usual
way. There Is one Item of about four
thousand dollars In the action brought
here by Colonel Parker, which It 13
claimed represents cattle sold by the
receiver himself. Upon that point and
on the other sales, the affidavit of the
receiver as to the dates and figures of
each shipment Is to be produced.

Mr. Hlghton Insisted on Thursday
that any sums due for cattle shipped on
and prior to July 13 should be settled
In the action-at;la- w In Honolulu. Mr.
Maydwell appears for the receiver.

A motion to substitute the United
States Fidelity Surety and Trust Com-
pany of Baltimore for H. E. Cooper, ns
surety on the receiver's bond for $"A-00- 0,

was also set for Saturday. Mr.
Hlghton flled written objections.

JUDGE PARSONS
IS DISQUALIFIED

Judge Pnrson has sent a long list Of
cases In which he Is disqualified to
Henry Smith, Clerk of Judiciary. It la
incumbent on Chief Justice Frear to
assign some other Circuit Judge to Hilo
for the trials of these cases. Tallow-
ing is the list:

Kaaukal is. Kemilla Holt. Eject-
ment.

M. V. Holmes vs. M. T. De Mello.
Assumpsit.

J. D. Sprockets et nl vs. J. T. Baker.
Ejectment.

Chas. A. Brow n vs. J. T. Baker et al.
Ejectment.

T. K. Lalakea VS. Hilo Sugar Co.
Assumpsit.

Z. Paakikl vs. Owaanul, Ejectment.
Whltehouse & Hawzhurst Vs. Denton

& Arloll. Assumpsit. Two cases,
Ichlmura. Yanosuke vs. Y. Hamadd,

Ejectment.
Jose G. Serrao vs. M. Paulos; Olaa

Sugar Co. garnishee. Assumpsit.
George Mumby vs. E. Powell; Matson

Navigation Co. garnishee. Assumpsit.
E. Brughelli vs. S. Decker & Jose

Nevis. Assumpsit.
I. E. Ray vs. A. E. Sutton & Co. As-

sumpsit.
S. G. Walker & J. H. How land vs.

Kohala & Hilo R. It. Co. Assumpsit.
Theo. H. Davles i. Co. vs. Tunlmot'o.

Assumpsit.
Tenltory of Hawaii is. Win. ItaKs- -

dale Kamanao. Embezzlement. Mis-
trial, j

Hakalau Plantation Co. vs. VV. Z.
Kahuenn. Paitltlon.

J. G. Jones vs. De Lima. Suit to bet
aside conveyance.

Antonio Machndo vs. Phllomena o.

Dhoiee.
LIU Kawnaloa vs. Keaka. Dlvoice.
Mlllama Kapolel vs. Robeit Kapolel.

DI oree.
Mis. Knwalola Samuela vs. Kukntnu

Pltn. Co. et al. BUI for nn Injunction.
Josu Sllvelrn Cannilo s. Mis. Huttlo

Puidy. Bill lu Equity.
A. 11. Lindsay s. J. J. Andrade et nl.

1311! to set aside conveyance.
Thos. E. Cook vs. U. Kunnl et al.

BUI for nn Injunction.
Benton & Arloll vs. Whltehouse &.

Hawzhurst. Bill for nn accounting.
S. Tomlkawa vs. J. W. Mnson, Speci-

fic performance.
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MODEL HOMESTEADS

III WAIMEA DISTRICT

Rough and Rainy Trip of Land Commissioner

Pratt The Territory Wronged in Hilo

Land Transaction.

J. W. Pratt, Commissioner of Public
Lands, returned In the steamer Klnau
from a visit of ten dnys to Hawaii
which was crowded with business of
his department. He brings n cheprhig
report of homesteads on that Island.
In Hilo Mr. Pratt, at the Instance of
the Board of Trade of that town, start-
ed an ofllctnl Investigation of a land
transaction having the appearance of
ii wiong done to the Government, with
the result that the matter Is to be
referred to the Attorney General for
taking proceedings, If there Is law for
It, to recover aluable property for the
benefit of tho Territory.

Commissioner Pratt, complying with a
request for an account of his trlD In
general, made a statement as follows:

"I landed at Mahukona on the 7th
nnd that day Inspected the homesteads
above there In the mountains. The
same nfternoon nnd evening I drove
over to Wnlmea and on the Sth went
through the Puknpu homesteads. That
afternoon I drove down to Honokaa.

"Next morning I went through the
Ahualoa homesteads, upper and lower,
above Honokaa. That afternoon I
traveled through to Hilo, nrrlvlng there
Saturday night at 9 o'clock.

"It rained nearly all through the
Journey on horsebnek and in wagon.
I was thoroughly drenched and had my
aneroid spoiled by wetting.

I spent the week in nnd about Hilo.
Accompanied by Geo. H. Williams,
sub-agen- t, and A. B. Loebensteln, sur-
veyor, I Inspected the Punahawal
homesteads on the Kaumana road.

'There was tt bad mlx-u- p at Hilo to
be Investigated. This had reference to
the Lyman right of purchase lease,
which was I'sued nt a ruinously low
appraisal. My attention had been call-
ed to the matter by a protest of the
Hilo Board of Trade. There Is a full
report of the affair In the Tribune. Tho
land was appraised at $3 an ncre, when
It wns easily worth $15 to $20 nn acre.

"The trouble arose from not knowing
where the lines were. Mr. Williams
had to go by old maps that are Incor-
rect, I shall put the matter In tho
hands of the Attorney General to see
whether the lease cannot be canceled.

"Generally speaking," Mr. Pratt said
In answer to a auestlon, "the home-
steads are In very good condition. This

UNWIELDY PRECINCTS

SHOULD

Within six weeks the work of regis-
tering the voters of the Islands will
commence and lists will be prcpaied
of persons eligible to vote at the No-
vember elections. The various regis-
tration board will begin their dutls
on September 1 and keep the books
open until October 14.

The matter of registration In Hono-
lulu bilngs up the Important question
of whether or not some of the big, un
wieldy pieclncts In both the Fourth nnd
fifth Districts should be divided for
the sake of expediting oting nnd giv-
ing eery qualified voter tho

of casting his ballot.
One of the districts which party work-

ers are of the opinion should be divided
Is the First of the fourth District. This
precinct now takes In the Koko Head
end of tho Island fiom Walalao to

stieet, including Wnlalae, I,

Wnlklkl, Punnhou, Paw an, Mn-no- a

and College Hills. The voting has
usually taken place at Cummins' place
on King stieet, Pawa.i. The distances
travelled over In this precinct to reach
the voting booth are said to bo too
great under present circumstances nnd
snoum je cut down at least by half.

vvmu
divided into what nro now known as
llio .Second
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Is particularly the case with those In
Wnlmea, where the homes of the set-
tlers are as nice ns can be seen any-
where. Corn nnd vegetables are thriv-
ing beautifully, nnd flowers abound
everywhere. All the crops nre doing
well except Irish potntoes, which have
been ruined by black blight. Other-
wise the homesteads are model In
every respect.

"Preliminary arrangements have
been made for the appointment of
new npprolser in Hilo district. One
application wns received for the posi-
tion, the nppllcant being recommended
by the Board of Trade.

"It was rough trip and raining
most of the time."

According to the protest of the Board
of Trade, made through Its president,
E. N, Holmes, right of purchase
lease was granted to Eugene H. Ly-m-

for 37 ncres of land, fronting on
road nlmost within the city

limits, at $3 an acre. The tract ad- -
Joins land of William Kinney for which
the owner had been offered prices
ranging from $20 to $50 nn ncre. Mr.
Kinney's land, Indeed, Js assessed at
160 nn acre and It Is stated that ho
lately sold lots of about an eighth of
an ncre In size for $92 each.

"It is true," one complainant said,
"that some of Mr. Kinney's land Is bet-
ter than the lots transferred to Mr.
Lyman, but the greater part Is the
same," and Mr. Holmes says In his
letter: "The fact that the lots herein
referred to nre only two and one-ha- lf

miles from tho center of Hilo and at
nn altitude of several hundred feet
makes the land very desirable for resi-
dence purposes nnd for this reason
valuable, not only to the Government
but to the citizens here who have few
opportunities of purchasing residence
lots In the suburbs without paying

prices for them."
Mr. Pratt stated at the meeting that

he had not been able to find any rec-
ord of nn application for the land prior
to that of Mr. Lyman. Sub-age- Wil-

liams first reported to him that the
appraisement wns $1 nn acre and sug-
gested renpprnlseinent, which had
been mnde with the result of val-

uation of $3 nn ncre. In mnklng the
lense all the requirements of the Land
Act had been observed.

BE DIVIDED

First and Eighth of Fourth District, and Seventh
of the Fifth Cover Too Much GroundWork

of Registration Boards.

oppoitu-nlt- y

now on Maul, although his commUsWrt
does not expire until 1903. Judge Lind-
say took the place vacated by Lorrln
Andrews when tho latter became Attor-
ney General.

As to whether Judge Lindsay can
hold the olllce of registrar and that of
police magistrate has not been discuss-
ed, but ns tho Acting Governor haB
apixjlnted AV. T. Bnwllns as Second
District Magistrate, Is proposed that
dutlng tho sessions of the Hoard of
Registration Judge Lindsay can pre-
side, vacutlng the ofllce of Flist Dls-
tiict Magistrate fo- - Honolulu for the
time being, Mr. Itawllns occupying the
bonch until the registration work Is
completed.

The nnme of John Holt has been
pioposed to be put on the list vice
Coelho, whose residence on Mnul will
take him oft tho Oahu Board. Holt
would lepresent the Democrats.

Under the law, when voter makes
application to leglster he Is required
to unswer tiny question the registrars
may nsk him ns to his qualifications.
as set down In tho Oignnlc Act and
election laws. This coiiHldorcd to
have been well enough during ",0 dajsAnother precinct said to be '

Dlstrhft r Ul lle,ubllc wllen tlier0 "ere fewIs tho '

Sm IL hL?. ,U"2LD'8.1' " .. but at present is snld
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HOWS FOURTH

AMD OTHER ITEMS

l

There wns a good program of sports.
Mr. Jmlil of Walmen went homo smil-
ing. Ho captured nil of tho purses In
the horse races excrptlng the consola-
tion purse, for which ho could not en-
ter. The success of the day's sports
was largely due to George Kaiser,
Charley Grey and E. Miles, who work
ed hnrtl to make It pleasant for oveiy-od- y.

Theie wns $210 given out In pilr.es,
which Is not so bad for llonoknn.

A. II. Jackson Is confined at the hos-plt- al

with an nttncl: of typhoid fever.
John Mncgllllwray of Honohlua Is nt

present In the Hilo hospital Buffering
from nn attack of typhoid.

W. C. Cook Is feeling much better
nnd looking like himself during the Inst
few days. He Is still at the hospital
but his friends hope to see him on tho
streets In a few dnys.

Miss Pnnnlo Greenfield of Hnmakua,
who formed such nn Impottnnt adjunct
to Hilo society duilng the past two
weeks, leaves with the Davles of Hono-
lulu on July 27 for u year's absence In
England.

A. J. Wntt, head lunn for n greit
many yenrs on Hnnokan plantation,
hns occepted a similar position on Olnn
plantation.

t--
A BOTTLE OF

Almost a tragedy occurred Inst Mon
day morning In tho Auerbnch residence
on Herctnnla street nnd but for tho
prompt response of a physician tho
coroner would hae had a mysterious
case upon his hands. The parties con-

cerned left the city on a sailing vessel
labt Friday.

About n month ngo n California Indy,
once well known In muslcul circles be-
cause of her rare contralto olce, but
for the past six years an invalid, came
to Hawaii for the benefit of her health.
She was accompanied by a nurse who
has been her almost constant compani-
on during this long period.

The Indies secured rooms In tho ch

house and the Invalid mnde
friends with all who came to know
her. It wns quite the contrary with
the nurse, many persons forming a dis-
like for her. The Invalid hnd occa-
sional "bad spells," ut which time she
become very weak, and practically
knew nothing of what might bo going
on about her.

Those who shared the same houso
with the nurse thought her to be pecu-
liar and It was believed she used
drugs.

On Monday morning the patient was
aroused by peculiar actions on tho
part of the nurse, nnd It wns apparent
that the latter was In need of medical
aid. Either accidentally or Intention-
ally she had swallowed the entire con-
tents of n bottle of tincture of opium.
She became unconscious but In two
hours' time, through tho unremitting
efforts of a physician, sho was brought
back to consciousness. Tho theory that
the woman was addicted to the use of
'Irugs Beeired to be proved, as thea-mou- nt

swallowed from the bottle,
would, under ordlnnry circumstances.
have killed an unseasoned peison.

The invnlld was thrown Into a fever
from which she only iegnlncd her
wonted strength on Thursday. On
frlday, still In a dazed condition, she
was taken aboard the vessel. The
nurse had entirely recovered from tho
effects of tha drug.

-- -

Wray Taylor.
Information Colnes front San Frnll-clsc- o

that Wrny Taj lor Is now organ-
ist In a church In that titj',

FOUNDED m W0NOUR.
No doubt you liAvc Boon in tho

nnors such nrtfio'iriiceinonts ns
tins concerning" Bomo mctlicino or
other: "If, 6ft trial, you writo
that this medicino has dono you
lio good po will rofund your
rtionoy." Now, wo huvo novor
Had reason to speak in that way
concerning tho remedy named in
this nrticlo. In a trado exten-
ding throughout tho world, no-
body ha8 over complained that
our medicino has failed, or nslci'd

! for tho return of his money. Tho
jiiiuiiu novor grumDics at Hon-
estly and skillfully mado Ircari,
or at n medicino which really
and actually does what itwas
mado to do. Tho foundations of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
aro laid in sincerity and honour,
tho knowledgo of which on tho
part of tho pcoplo explains its
popularity and success. Tlioro is
nothing to disguiso or conceal.
It was not dreamed out, or dis-
covered by accident: it was --

died out, on tho solid principles
vi uppiieu meuicai science it is
pnlatablo as honey and contains
all tho nutritivo and curativo
properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, oxtrnctod by us from fresh
cod Jivorp, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of IlypophoB-phite- s

and tho UxtractH of Mult
and Wild Cherry. This romi'dy
!h pniiBcd by all who hnvo

it in any of tlio tllsetiECH
it is recommended to rnliovo nnd
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GREAT; CRY

FOR HAIA

Hana Republicans
Want None

Else.

MAUI, July 1C The people of Hnna
district are strongly In favor of tho
appointment of Hon. W. P. Hnla as
their dlstiict magistrate. In fact they
will bo satisfied with no other appoint
ment. Hearing from Honolulu that It
would bo contrary to Section 11 of tho
Organic Act to place Hala In the office
Immediately, the executive committee
of the Hnna precinct Ilepubllcnn club,
at a meeting held Thursday evening
the 4th, decided to rcaucst that soma
other citizen be selected for Judge tem-
porarily until Hnla's ns
representative shall have expired and
at the expiration of his term ns legts-lnt- or

to have him given the permanent
appointment. Whom they would recom
mend for temporary Judge was not
given out.

Some of the Maul Republicans regret
this action of the liana people, believ-
ing that It will materially weaken th
pnrty slate In the coming November
election.

JAPANESE EXPECTANT.
For three weeks pnst the Japanese

colony of Hnmakuapoko plantation hns
been prepnred to celebrate the fall of
Port Arthur but the waiting has been
In vain. The Japanese have stored ur
n large quantity of small
guns nnd other explosives, not to men-
tion much sake and sundry, Japanese
viands appropriate for a grand oriental
luau. They Intend to keep high

it is stated as soon nB they
1iear of the surrender of the Russian
fortress.

NOTES.
The meeting of the Maul Racing As-

sociation failed to take place last even-
ing at Wnlluku court house, owing to
the lack of a quorum. All business
was postponed until tho
next meeting called for August

The league baseball game scheduled
for tho 10th at Wells' Park. Walluku.
was forfeited to tho Morning Stars by
the Wallukus. The latter club was
lacking several of Its best players.

A party of joung folk from Pnla and
Hnmakuapoko spent lust Saturday and
Sunday at the Kntlun camp of the Ha-mak-

Ditch Extension Co,, and were,
finely entertained by aeo. II. Baldwin,
J. II. Held, J. A. Foss, W. Dletz, Ed.
Peck nnd Geo. Steele. In the party
were Mis. Peck, Misses Edith Alex- -
nnder, Eva Fisher, Hun let
Cjtlnfllnl.l nll.. C.1.. Austin.
nnd Messrs1 5. fj. Alkc ftnd p K'

uuuuz. iney describe the sceneiyalong the ditch as most beautiful.
The steamer Kululnnl mnde a special

trip to Kahulul on the 14th and brought
n cargo of fei (Hirer and a number of
passengers, som0 of whom will sail

Francisco In tho Novndan.
The steamer Nevadan m sali today

or San Francisco. In'iflm- - r,V.
000 bags of Maul sugar, lly her willdepart Miss Kate Kelley, Mrs. F.
Hush anii clilliJ. Messrs. Phillips, Chas.
Uelllna and others.

The Walakoa (Kltla) cltlsons liave rec-ently foinied a lkrmliilcitn club of 28
members' ns n branch of tho 0th pre-- :elnct club. There Is a project bolng
considered of changing the polling
Place of the Bth precinct from the ao

court house to tho Walakoa
wviiiiiiiiuuj HCIIOOl House.

Edwaid II, Halley of Mnkawno hasJust hiu vested fine crops of speltz haybarley, oats and wheat. It was ann terestlng sight to view his Japanese
nborers using flails In outthe grain. The thiee flails in fho hands

I...C-C-- men wouiu swing together nndstrike the threshing floor almost
Mr. Halley next year willimport u te ma--

Mrs. a. F. Hush nlu .,,,, of Uono.lulu have been visiting Mrs. D. II. Casoof Walluku for a few davs.
Miss .M. McOownn of Honolulu is bo-l- ug

entertained ni Mrs. Dow-sett's- ,

MIm Alice Smith Is nt Puunmnlel
Mr and Mrs. Evans, leeently of Ko-n- a

but formeily fiom Hampton, Vlr-glnl- n.

have como to reside at Qrovo
Itaiich. Pala. Mr. Evan.s has takenchat go of tlio ranch,

Itt'V. Mr. Nneole has nctvnimi ooiito the I'ookela native church of Maka-wii- o
This chinch ha.s been without nlegiilnr minister for many years

The Ladles' Heading Club met ntMiss Unilsny'H, Haiku, Thursdny aft- -

The Mnknwao Polo Club nio prac-ticing nnu icgulaiiy once n week
to the gamo with Kauai InSeptember,
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Delegate Kuhlo Is right In saving
that a man In his ofllclnl position enn-ji- ot

do much In one teim and that use-

fulness must be gauged by longer ser-

vice. A delegate or member Is a fresh-
man In hit Hi st year In Congiess,
whose chief business Is to learn the
ropeF. If he really unuertaKes to icnrn
them; If he attends strictly to business
nnd mnkes himself ns useful as ho can,

nnd the --Tint shortly after the said mar-respe- ct

and of his fellow - rag(. sald respondent begnn to
then he Is certainly entitled with extreme cruelty, and for

to n By these tests tho.ONern Jonr thereafter continued so
claims the Delegate for I

ireat nbellant, that during said period
Hon may be fairly Judged. The friends
who say he enn meet them are framing I

a good nrgument for his further ira
ploj ment.

(

C. L. Ithodes of the Star staff, In a
letter from San FiuncUeo to his paper,

--tells of Improvements he notices In
that city ns compared with sk jenis
ago. He. however, puts San Francisco
Jn the Jaytovvn class by this crltlelsm
nf Its stovepipe lint biigade- - "Now hei o

else nre there so many men who cling
to silk hats of vlntnge and fashion an-

tedating In many cases the Comstock
excitement," As one of the six (C)

citizens of Honolulu who expose plug
lints to the tropic sun, on other occa-Kln-

than mnsonlo funerals and fornys
from the executive chnmbei to boaul
warships, Mr. Rhodes ought to be a
connoisseur of that tjpe of headpiece.

i

The expedition of Mr. Samuel Alex-
ander and friends into Central Africa
Jn summer, heems to be nn extra-
hazardous venture for elderly men.
Mr. Thomas Gullek Is the first victim
nnd one cannot but fear that the moi-tall- ty

In such a party will be high.
Travelling at any time In Central Af-

rica is perilous nnd though the summer
season Is perhaps the most halubrlous,
the effect of fatlguo nnd eqintotlil
heat. upon men not used to the country,
nor Inuied to privation, Is to be
dreaded.

I

Delegate Knlnnlannolo has a Wast
Tolnt cadctshlp to give out nnd while
lie can make n personal appointment
If lie chooses, he could add to his popu-
larity by giving eveiy lad In the Tei-rlto- ry

n chance, through a competitive
test, to win the prize. That Is the way
the thing is usually done back East.
The requirements of West Point are so
severe that only a.

student may hope to get through and
the best way to find such a jouth Is
In a general examination conducted by
a board of teachers.

1

One rioientln Souza, n. wilt known;
coffee mun, has been made consul for '

the Panama republic at Hllo. Any
enterprising man who wants the job
for Honolulu should apply ut once The
place Is not salaried, nor has It fees,
ljut the Consul would be privileged to
a salute from the Mist Pnnnmu gun-
boat which enters poit nnd could stand
close to the delicatessen table at all
State or Consulai entertainments. Pei-liap- s.

If he were good, he could weat a,

uniform.

Uncle Snm is getting Interested In
the Llslnnskl plumage question nnd
Jiutylond a revenue cutter to look the
property up. The chances nio that he
iv HI be too late. A schoonoi from
Japan was expected at Llsianskl some
time ago nnd one has stnited from
here In that dlicctlon If either makes
connections, the levenue vessel will
find an empty cache. According to a
San Finnclsco paper the bird skins nio
worth J35.000.

I

"Merrlmac" Hobbon's .speech In the
Dcmocmtlc Xnllonnl Convention In-

creases the regiet that he did not stny
In the Xiuj. I.Ike Dewey, Hobs.011
.uts a poor llguie as a politician.

Every man to his trade nnd Hobson's
Is that of a and Inc-
idental hero. Alabnmn, though proud
of Hobbon on shipboard declined to ac-
cept him ns a candidate for Congress.

i

Dr. Senn suffered a keen disappoint-
ment ns this pnper Mild he would at
the time In not getting a chnnce to
control the Red Cross service,
The little brown men In that respect
ns In nil others, want to "run their
own machine" The rebuff seems to
havo clouded Dr. Senn's early optlm- -
Ism as to the assured success of tho
Jupaneso In this war.

Mr. Hoy's tactful recognition of
JVpiicH claims over Morocco, as mud In
tho PerdlcarU note, has brought him
thu grand ciobk of tho Legion ot Honor,
Of the fix degrees In tho grwit French
order, the grand cioss Is the highest
and In th one worn by tli I'rMtUnt
ot tho l'limHi Ittfimhiio lilintulf.
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PUBLIC SHAME.

There t a nlcltenlng frequency In the
police couit report of casts In which

nre emirsed with htulnl as-

saults on their wives. Following the
rccoid of divorce proceedings, nlco,
there Is found n, large proportion of
libels brought by wives on the ground
of extreme cruelty. The Bpeclflcnttons
In such divorce complaints nre often
of moit abhorrent brutalities commuted
by the cietiturei In the outer Hemblnnco
of manhood ngnlnnl the women th-- y

have solemnly owcd to love, cherish
and protect. Ileie nre two
from one day's court report In the er

within the past week:
Judge De Bolt granted a dlorce to

obtaining keeping peisonnli
confidence treat

members, micllnnt
to

of

Japanese

Arlliiii'H

uuwLUUy

liusljandn

Becky Kalunn against lien Kiuuna on
the ground of extreme cruelty. The
complaint thus succeeding contained
U pitiful tale at Woman's Hlifrerliig fiom
man's brutality. Kicking his wife In
the nodomen, gouging her eye nnd
lironklnu her les with a club were

anions the Instances of the husband'B
attentions.

Lono Kennlnl has hi ought n libel In

divoice against John Kennlnl. alleslng
oMicme cruetty, desertion, falluie to
provide nml criminal Infidelity. One
Mflcunn 13 named as hH paitncr In

cullt. The allegations of ciuelty nre
honlble In detnfl. After 11 statement,.,, tie parties were married In 110- -

noUu on Dec. 1, 35D'J, the llbellnnt
E.1JS

ot one Jear lU intervals of a few days,
rcal,onjent cither beat llbellant with
his lists, kicked or otherwise 111 treat
ed her. and that more particular! on
or about the first d ly ot Jnnunrj, A.

D. 1D01. without cause or provocation,
respondent made n brutal attack upon
llbellant, and beat her upon the head
and face with his clenched fist, kicked
her In the abdomen with his feet, lie
then having heavy "hoes on, nnd drag-

ged her over the lloor by the hair of
her head: that In consequence of tald
111 treatment as aforesaid libdlant be-

came 111, was confined to her room foi
several dns and by renson ot the
wounds nnd biulses Inflicted by

on the face ot libellnnt she
wns unablu to leave her home lor two
w eeks."

Such Instnnccs of atioclty occurring,
without criminal prosecution to follow
ns Inevitable, makes It npiicir Hint
theie Is n seilous Inadequacy of law In

this Tenitory for the protection of
women. Wai rants of nirest ought to
hnve speedily followed the proving ot
Becky Kaluna'8 libel and the filing of

Lono Keanlnl's complaint. Those as-

saults descilbed aie not mere misde-meanoi- s,

but ot nn nggiavated nature
that constitute felony. It is not enough
that the woman, In any such a case,
should be relieved of the tie binding hei
to a monster. Society owes it to Itself
thnt the man who maltreats a woman
shall be punished nB a criminal.

With evidence of acts of the kind de-

scribed In the foregoing examples avail-
able, the existing laws i elating to of-

fenses against the pel son should sullice
for seeming the infliction ot exemplary
penalties upon the offendeis. All that
seems needed Is to bilng the culprits
before a committing inaglstiato or a
grand Juiy and thence let the law take
Its cottis-e- . Often nilsci cants of the
tjpo In question go unscathed of Justice
beeaube the victims,, with the diminu-
tion ot theli pains and perhaps tluough
power of woman's affection oi feai of
revenge, lelent tow aid their brutal
spouses and lefuse to appeal in court
against them. Yet the authoilties
should not leave any flagrant cuse ot
the kind to the chances of pilvate ac-

cusation and piosecutlon. It Is a niiit-t- ei

in which the civilization of the com-

munity is at slnke.
Wlieie new legislation might be put

on the statute books with advuntnga
would be In the facilitation of Justice.
Tor Instance, the dlvoico eouit lecoids
might be made competent as pi Inn
fnele evidence In the criminal couit to
piove an assault case. It might also
be made the duty ot a Judge, when
gianting a divoiee on the giouml of
phvslcal ciueltles, forthwith to slt as
an examining magistrate and coiiiinft
the lespondent to the ensuing criminal
term. Again, district imiglstiates could
be pievented ftom taking juilsdiction
as of a mlsdemeanoi in a case of vvlfe-beatl-

wheie the facts presented be-fo- ie

him Indicated aggiavated assault,
and lequlied Instead to commit the ac-

cused to the hlgliei couit for tilal on
whatever chaige of felony was appro-
priate.

At nil events, theie Is no human
grievance existing in this Terrltoiy
moio loudlj crjlng for rediess than the
one here Indicated.

The other day vve published nn ex-

tract ftom a tiade Journal which
lecommcmlcd thu Guatemalan ant as
a stand-of- t for the boll weevil. Tho
ant was to be bi ought to Texas. Now
comes Boss Clirke, a Texan planter,
who sajs that he will apply for nn
injunction to keep the In&ect out. Ho
tajB: "To my mind it is dnngeious to
tinnsfcr the South American Insect
or pest to South Texas. One-ha- lt the
cotton Is picked by negroes, who do
not wear enough clothes to make a
whole shirt, nnd the other half by
barefooted chlldien. This nnt, to bo
of nvnll In destroying the weevil. muHt

'cover tho entlro Held nnd any ono who
has had a few ot the native nuts sting
him will renlze that It will bo Impos-
sible to gut tho cotton picked,"

Mr. J. W. Ervvln, the Camera Cluh'H
lecturer, hns bon omplovcd by the
San rnwiclsuo Meii-haiit- Amwcliithin
to Klve lilt iMtttoi liH'turu nn fan
I'rwu'lwn nt Hid Wnilil'n l'r. An Mr.
lirwlu nrniU M whlU lirt nml hu
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THE DARDANELLES ISSUE'

j When Bii'sla asked permission of
Turicey to senu vvarsnips tnrougn uit
Dardanelles, the Ottoman government
acted with Its usual shrewdness. Tur-
key ts no friend of Hussin's, her sym
pathy In this war Is with thu Japance.
At the game time sho wants no quar-
rel with her powerful neighbor, eo In
answer to Itussla'H request she said
she was quite willing to let he Rus-
sian warships pons If the other powers
that signed the Berlin tienty weie.

This treaty prohibits Russia from
sending ships of war through the Dar
danelles, though merchant vessels are
allowed to pass. Having a large fleet
In the Black Sen, Russia would like to
dispatch some of her ships to the Tar
1 H, rr iln TlneTIi alrrn.tnmr nniin.a
France, Germany nnd Austro-Hun-gar- y

are agreenble, but Great Britain
objects. Turkey was nulte sure sr.e
would and ro sits back complicently
while the British foreign office In-

forms Russia that tho pasage of tho
Dardanelles by the Crar's ships of war
would be "incompatible with the In-

terests of tho British Empire."
Russln, foiled In her main purpose,

Is now doing the next best thing in
sending her volunteer steamers
through. A volunteer stenmer Is a
merchnnt steamer which may be eally
transformed Into nn armed commerce-destroy- er

or scout the America Maru,
lately here being a boat of the same
sort In the Japanese ssrvlce. It Is re-

ported that a gunrdshlp has also made
the Dardanelles trip but If so, she
wns prolnbly unnrmed. Obviously,
however, Rusln's scheme Is not of a
peaceful charncter, for each of tho
volunteer ships carries Us batterv In
cargo as well as large consignments
of ammunition and military stoics.
One may easily Imagine the nppear-nnc- o

of half a dozen such vessels In

the Red Sea, releasing for duty further
on the crullers which pass thejr time
intercepting merchantmen and exam-
ining malls.

The next jtiovo Is Gieat-- j Brltnln's
nnd If tho Dnrdnnelles affair 'renlly
becomes ncute a British fleet may seek
Its old anchorage near1 Tenedos.

ISLAND ADVERTISING.

In advertising Hawaii In the mag-
azines It would be a good plan to In-

clude, In each presentment, a short and
catchy extiact from the writings, favor-
able to these islnnds, of some distin-
guished man. So far as we hae seen,
Mink Twain's magnificent tiibute has
not jet been piinted In the magazines
though It Is1 worth columns of

Tho world knows Mark
Twain and respects his Judgment In
matters of travel as In matteis of
literature, but It does not know the
Hawaii Promotion Committee which
signs such pleasant testimonials to the
land It lives In nnd where Its Interests
He.

A little henrch will find n good many
such advertisements worth repeating.
A suitable extiact fiom Bishop Pottei's
nitlcle on Hawaii In The Centurj and
fiom Miss Bird's book and a doen
other works of travel; heio nnd there
a few lines of verse from huch poems
as "Waiklki," a paragraph trom the
Into T. Dewltt Talmage's Hawaiian
chapter ot sightseeing, would answer a
flue purpose In impressing tourists by
outside testimony with the benutles
and oppoitunlties of Hnwall-im- l.

A good word from n respected out-
sider about j ou Is vvortli a hundred
from jourself.

1

THE FEDERAL SENATE.

It Is amusing to "eo how the minor
Democratic organs figure out contiol of
the United States Senate, a body In
which tho Republicans now have
twenty-fo- ui innjoiltj. To get tills prize
thej set down any Statu that; they
want as Democratic In its leglslatuie. ,

California, which the influx of northern
settleis has made safely Republican, so
fnr as Its branch is con-

cerned, and generally Republican othei-wis- e,

is counted a suie tiling. So Is
Connecticut, a manufactuilng State
which Intends to keep Itself protected
nnd which the Democratic legislative
tieket has no more chance of caiijlng
in n Senatoilal ear than It has the
hick tountiy of Vermont. Massachu-
setts, the Republican Glbrnltai, which,
vve believe, has not elected a Democut
to the Sennte since the war. Is also
on the sine thing list. Ot "doomed
Republican mnjoiltles" that of New
York 51 In Joint besslon s( conspic-
uous. Despite frequent Deifioeiatlc
Governors It Is haul to lemember when
New Ymk had n D"inoonitic Jglsla-- ,
tuie; and foi tho eneniy"togctcjtie In a
combined Piesldentlal nnd Senatorial

ear would require n mliacle. Other
htntes figured for nro Wisconsin, Noith
Dakotn, Rhode Island, West Virginia
nnd Washington though If one ot them
goes Dt.inoci.itlc tills j ear It will as-

tonish the politicians of both paitlcs.

The conespondents who went so
blithely to Japan and remained there

are stringing back, mostly critical
of the treatment they received, Theirs
Is ccitulnly a different experience from
that of the conespondents In the wnr
of UOI-9- who were almost hurried to
tho hunt, so eager wns Japan tp hnvo
her new-fou- glmtes recounted to tho
world. Creolin.li), Vllllers, Qowj-n- . e,

Oiidvco, O'SIiim, Ward, David-
son, I.nln and tho rest were given nil
the elinuca they wanted to soq (troops
in action, But that wns before) tiie day
nf wlii'lvss tclt'giiiph. Tho Invention
of that injHteilmiH mode of neilal

put nil lommuiiderH by hou
and land ngutnat the vvnr corrrsrumdout
nun, in Uii! bullet of this ipti) lliuilo
an mill n r I liu imsino of t porting
Untie a may ho ilmiliM that I In'
next gniiUtwur will mhi any iipuiuh
m in" iroin or w until iii iiutw ivu

nrl lluotli, of llu ..yin
Aiwi', mv im Hnll!l4, If It uariiilu
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ARE PIANOS DOOMED?

The Argonaut calls attention for the
second time to the fae!t if It Is u fact
that the planq and Its study aie de-

clining In their ancient popularity.
As follows It brings up n strong nt

In the New York Times.
"There are still several pianos Fold an- -

'nunlly, no doubt," says this piper, "but
the proportion of those In nominal use
which remain silent from tluee bun-

dled to three hundred nnd sixty-fiv- e

dajs In the jear Is steadily Increasing.

The business of teaching Children nnd
joung persons to play on the piano Is
declining. The conviction Is growing
in the minds of parents that It does not
pay to expend considerable sums of
money to ennble children, without musi-c- nl

talent, to acquire Mich superficial
knowledge of this Instrument ns will
enable them to disturb the pence nnd
quiet ot home without contributing
an thing to its pleasures. Real piano
playing has been brought to a plane so
high that one who has not ncqulted
proficiency by long and arduous study
hesitates to confess to any knowledge
of it. Amateur work has been further
discouraged by the multiplication of
mechnnlcnl devices which, by the
agency of strips of paper punched full
of holes nnd wound on spools, can make
music In more or les successful Imltn-tlo- n

of grent comiiosltlons or trivial
ones, so far bejond the nblllty of the
average nmnteur piano plaer ns to dis-

courage effort. The mastciy ot the In-

strument, which is the possession of the
few, his flooded the market with com-

iiosltlons requiring half a lifetime of
hard nnd iiniemuneintlve woik to com-

prehend and Intel pret. Tho futile little
Bird Wultzes, Battles ot Piagtte, and
Maidens' Prayers, with variations, inas-teie- d

with no great difficulty by the
school-gl- il nfter one or two quarters of
instruction, nre things of the past. The
net result Is one of vast ndvantago
to the average citizen. This jear he
can sit at his open window In a popu-

lous nelghboihood and perhaps not hear
the Bound ot a piano once In nn even-
ing. A few j ears ago he would have
heard n dozen under like conditions,
variously tortured and each contribut-
ing differently from the others to his
mental and physical misery."

There was a time, as may be recalled
from one's reading, when joung women
got their Instrumental Instruction from
the harp and there nie some people yet
who would rather hear a harp than a
Steinwny Grand. The violin Is also an
Instiument which jlelds soothing melo-

dies and requires as much skill not
lmltable as jet bj any device which
w inds up ns the piano. Perhaps, In a
few jeais, the violin will have the
vogue lately enjojed by the kej board.

San rianclsco now claims a popu-
lation of 460,000 people. The figuies
aie bised upon the showing In the new
cltj- - dlicctorj". According to the Chron-
icle, in this j'ear's diiectory there are
187,100 names, exclusive of business
houses. In 1900 the city diiectory con-

tained 130,710 names and the United
States decennial census of that jear
gave that city a population of 342, 7S2.

If there weie 131,000 men nnd widows
theie when the population wns dcfln'telj
known to be 31.1,000, then the committee
figuies that now, with 1S7.000 names in
the diiectVirj- - there must be all of
400,000 petsons In the communis. This
would mean that Snn Francisco has
been growing nt the into of about 34,-0-

a jeai, or nearly 3,000 a month, or
almost 100 a day.

To Examine Hoanalun.
Castle (S. Wlthlnglon, representing the

Honolulu Rapid Transit nnd Land Co ,

addressed a letter to High Sheriff
Blown jesteidny requesting that a,

tho half wltted Hawaiian, be
examined as to his bnnltj--. He is
chnrged with abusing conductors and
thiovvlitg stones at one while he was
tinning the trolley nt the tei minus ot
thu line. Tills Is alleged to havo oc-

elli red June 21st. The High Sheriff
will pioceed to act on the case at once.

Business men,

lawyers, doc-

tors, bankers,

ministers,
teachers,m m merchants

Kend theso strong words
from S. Ilaguo Smith, Esq.,
tho respected Secretary Col.
Mut. Firo Ius. Co., Sydney.

A V6 r s
Cherry Pectoral

"Tor many years I sufforcil from
hrmielillU, fur which I tried a variety
nf iumuilH'1 liiolinlliig fr)s mut ln
li'iletk 'I Ih'u ilhl imi no gonil nml I

then litfiMti hi tiko Mot' Oliefry I'eo.
I rttl, wiil limit 4l('otry itfsult
ihui ilikt) iiilnit my t'uuitli mul
I'ulhlwd Hid 0 !Dt imioll 1)iMui uni,
) won M im( ihiw Im wlUmut it fflrnuy
piiutliliiruiin. lnivo ivvivi tlirnuuli

!u vimir(n funn llivt rmiali, ninl
urn nUii i.i My iIiai ,mm nl m
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LOCAL BREVITIES,

(from Saturday's Advertiser)
Floientln Sottzn, n Centrnl American

coffee planter who settled In Hawaii
nine or ten jenrs ngo, lm3 been ap-
pointed consul nt Hllo for the Republic
of Panama,

The Walcrhouse Trust Co. received
the following cable quotations from Pol-Ut- z

& Co. jestcrday: ITnwallnn Com-
mercial, f',3; Honokan, J12.50; Hnwnilm
Sugnr, J23.50.

Mrs. Mllus W. Parkhurst received' a
cablegram yesterday nnnounclng the
death of her father, J. Alexander oell,
ot Snn Tranclsco, a prominent attor-
ney well known throughout California.
Ho was about 77 jcars of age.

C. II. BrownT administrator of tin es-

tate of D. G. Camnrlnos, deceased, has
filed a supplementary report, In which
he debits himself with J1C2.C3 and
credits hlmelf with JIS7 17, shov. ing
the estate to be Indebted to him for
$23.12.

The Republican district committee ct
Maul has recommended J. K Knlamn
as first nnd II. K. Knlpo ns second
choice of n successor to District Ma-
gistrate Hanuna, who leslgned owing
to a, charge of dishonesty-- In a land
transaction.

Contempt proceedings have been
biought against Samuel Parker before
Judge Matthew man of the Third Cir-
cuit, because, nftei a tecelver had beei
appointed bj- - the couit of that chcult
for the Parker Ranch in litigation, he
brought a suit In the Plrst Circuit

the Metropolitan Mcnt Co., for
the amount it owed the Parker Ranch
on account of cattle and sheep sold and
delivered. Onlj' wireless telegraphic
notice of the contempt case has jet
reached the respondent.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Auditor J. H. risher returns this

morning from Maui, where he has been
inspecting Territorial accounts.

Mrs. L. Seveiance, who Is undergo-
ing treatment with radium at Puunene,
Maul, Is steadily imploring.

Judge De Bolt will probably be as-
signed to preside nt the Hllo special
term for tijlng cnes In which Judge
I'm sons is disqualified.

The report of the teachers' commit-
tee on details for the new teim Is re-
served fiom publication until it has
been passed upon by tho Boaid of Ed-
ucation.

Chun Mun Fook nnd Chun Moon Nan
are under nirest chaiged with perjury
as witnesses In tho embezzlement case
of Territory vs. Yang Chew Klani,
wherein the defendant was acquitted.

Joseph E. Kekuku, the copjlst in the
Reglstij- - of Conveyances who doubly
assigned a month's salarj wnnant and
then dlsappeaied, Is In San rinncIco
making a precaiious subsistence
tluough his musical talents.

There was a laige attendance and
manj additions to the roll at a meet-
ing Friday evening of the Republican
club, eighth precinct of fouith district,
held in the club's new hall In Alapal
sheet. John Lucas Is president.

Hydiants for Walluku and Knhulul
have been dellveied on the ground.

Geo C. Stiatemejei has been adjudg-
ed a bankrupt bj-- U. S. Judge Dole.

Judge Geni jesterdnj- - further heard
the Christian annulment of maiilage
ease.

Dr. O. E. Wall returned in the China
from a tour of six months In the
Oiient.

Superintendent Hollow ay goes to Maul
today to attend to public woiks busi-
ness on that Island.

J. Castle Rldgeway of Hllo has been
In town for a few dnj's attending to
his duties ti3 National Bank Examiner.

The Supreme Court j'esterday henid
argument on the Nptley will ense, peti-
tion to" reopen and oiaeied Mullen vs.
Walker submitted on briefs.

D. II. Case, Av on II. Crook and C. I
demons, attorneys for Robeit M. Ful-
ler, hare filed satisfaction of Judgment
for him agnlnst the Rapid Tianslt Co
In full.

Miss Evn M. Stevens, from Chicago,
who nrrived jesterdnj- - on the Koren,
comes to take up hei lesldence In Ho-

nolulu. She will maltff her home with
Bishop nnd Mis. Resturlck.

Judge Gear tecelved n cnblegrnni
fiom his wife yesterdny, announcing
that she had won a suit for possession
of tho "Cnlifornla" gold mine, Tuo-
lumne Countj-- , Cnllf., which Is a valu-
able propel ty but for some time past
has been closed by litigation.

C. II. Brown, administrator of the
estate of D. G. Camnrlnos, will be
granted his discharge bj-- Judge Gear
on paying nn ndjudlcnted balance of
$129 05. An offer of $40 for outstanding
estnto debtB, made by C. V. Peterson,
has been accepted by the court.

The Acting Governor jesterdnj- - re-

ceived nn Invitation from the National
Prison Association headquarters at Al-

leghany, Pa., to appoint a representa-
tive ot tho local police department to
nttend thu annual congress of the As-

sociation to be held at Qulncj-- , III.,
October 15 to 20.

Unfounded Bum or.
Passengers on the China report Hint

there Is a persistent rumor lu tho Oil-o- ut

which tins been published lu the
newspapers of thu Far East to thy if
feet thnt the Mo.irm Hotel hna been
closed,

'f
Mils MiitWI dnmiilMll Hint ,Mbw Horn-lh- )

I'ruelli Imivti nn III t'liliui llu
inornliiu to HllMKl wm lu Uullfui
inn, Mini iiwuy uf llivlr lluuttiulu i'Iiw'
mul uin4 in tw Wi warty tHtuuiflt t

lnt thom lti Tim iwn mif U4W

nin mittP"'"k'' ' Wi r'u'ih,

tffcy s,h Ml ylt n l II l M)
ftt( it i i i i

t$1W ' " v' ".i&.".h

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has won i!ccc8 far buyout! tho effect
of lulvcitMtur only.

Uto Ri'ciot of llu wonderful popular-

ity Is explained by Its unapproachable
JTerit.

Uaod upon n prccrlptlon which
"cuicd people conidotcd incurable.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Unites the best-know- n vegetable rem-

edies, by such n combination, propor-

tion nnd process as to luvo curativo
power peculiar to itself.

Its cities of ECioftiln, rc7rma, psori-
asis, nml evei - kind of humor, ih well
a cit.iriii iiuii ilieutnatisin prove

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the but blood ptti liter over produced.

Its cities of dyspepsia, los3 of appe-
tite and that tiled tcclinsr make it tho
gicilot stomach tonic nud Btrength-lestoi- er

the world lias ever known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la n thoronif nlv good niedicino. Ilcjria
to tako it 'I ODAY. Get HOOD'S.

MUHINCSS CAKL).
a. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. General

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hon
lulu. H. I. ,

?. A. SCHAEFEIt & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Hon,ol-l- u,

Hawaiian Islands.

LEWER3 & COOKE. Robert Levrer
T. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ers and dealers In lumber and build
lng materials, onice, 414 Fort 8t

HONOLULU IRON WOEKS CO. M W
fhlnery of every descrltlon mad M (fj

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, July IS, 1904. jfi

NAME OF SrooK Capital Vh!. Bid. Alk v
fj

ilBECA)ITtI.B. V ff
C. Brewer Si Co. Jt.000,000 100 300 V

Suoin.Ea 5,00O0CO 20 liH 20 ii
Haw.Agrlcultiirnl....i l'00,iOO 100 ... .1...

2,312,750 103 HO J i

HawBlinu bugar Co .1 2 0tO,OoO 20 .. . 23 i
llonomu 760 000 100 100H 1041

llunokaa 2.0CO0C0 A1 18
Haiku 00000 100
Kaliuku 500,000 20 17 f
Klliel Plan. Co., Ltd.. 2,t00000 0 6
Klpahulu 160,000 100 ' '
Uoloa 500 000 100 .120 I

McnryilcSLijCo ,LtU. 3,500 0CC 20 4
Oauu Sugar Co 8,WX)000 100 87H
Ouoinca 1,000000 20
Ookalil 6000W) 2"J

Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd... S.OOO.OOO 20 4 4fOlowalu .... 1W0C0 ICO
faaulmu HugPlauC'o 5,000 000 GO '
Pucllic SOOOOO 100
Pain 750000 ICO
Pepeekeo 7M000 100 130
Piouefcr 2,7'iO 000 100 67
VValalimAgii. Co 4,00 000 100 . 40
V.ailuUu 700000 100
WAlraanalo 252,000 100 . , 150

STtiAvsmr Cos

Wilder S S. Co-- . 500 000 100 .... 117H i
later-Inlan- d S. 8. Co 600,000 mi

MlCKILiNlODS
Haw. Electric Co .. 600,000 100 Jn. K. 1.41, Co. fi 100
H. P.. 'l.Jib Co,0 1,000,000 100 72' 80- -

Vlntual'lel. Co 150,000 10 1

O K. A. L. Co ... 4,030,000 100 . 11 V

Hllo P.. K. Co 1,100000 20

1SOND8. '

Haw. Gov't , b p. c
llaw. 'ler., 4 p. c. (lire

Claims)
HiloK.K Cb,0p c 100
Uoti It. T. A L. Co.,

BP. c. 1C4V; ....
Cwa Plant , 8 p. c , 100
O U.&L.Co.,6p c
OnlmaugarCo ,op c. . 100.
Olaa Sugar Co ,6p c 10O
MaialuaAg Co.,t!pc 100
KabukuHp.c 100
Pioneer Mill Co. Cp c
Paiabp.c 100
llHiknap n 100
Ilanallan btigarBp.c 100
Ilawn. Coml. & Sugar

Co.Bp.c f

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, PublUhel
Every Monday.

DAKOM. TIlFllM.O

. a tf a m 111 1 r 1
S a a s'si 5 2.--. ea wt - '

a 9 v fslifl.-n- i to 63 .oiVs'a I ne 2
S UV9 97 Li9.fl 7J 8i 02 812 m: S--2

m 1tU0.c0Uu.tu 71 81 01 til 2 C s--a
T U 30 00711 I'll 71 B3 04 1)4 3 . NE 4- -3

W 13 30 0J.'J."0 74 81 .10 012 he 4

T 14 10.01 J) 01 75 P4 .0 ,BVU E 1-

1" 15 30 07130 OU 74 83 .01 63 3 MS 5

Barometer corrected to 3: V. tnd at
level, and for standard gravity of Lat.
48. This correction 1 0 for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

S 2 12 I'S 3 3

a ai b a j Ju m x ga
it in i e i. a.m a.m. p.m. i Sots.

U 18 7.45 1.2 8 0S ISO 1.55 5.23, e.tl 11.24
uin. pm.

T 19 . 1.1 6 8 2. SO 1 ao 5.23 6.44 a.m.
W 20 10 97 1.3 U.42 3 17 5.10 5.2o6.44 0.12
T il 11.45 1 ft 10.51 4.10 t).4l 5.2D6.4J O.S

r 211U0 1,1 9.017.48 3.298.411.40
& m.

8 2! 1.S7 18 lllll 5 51 8.31 ft.30S.4J 3 28

R 21 3.10 1.9 1 fS li.15 0 17 6.30S.42 3.19
U H tit 2 0 14 04 7.3 B.4V i.Wfi.U 1 0

I I I I

First tUiutcr of the moon July lOlh.

Time of the tide are taken from th
United Btate Coat nd aeodetlo Bur-ve-jr

(ablei.
Tin iln nt Kalmlul and Hllo occur
bou did hour earlier (ban at IIontM

lulu,
(ayutn itRUdArd Mm I II hour

I) inlnulot flower b"n Orpnva
lliiw, bttlMK IliM nf Hi niflMUil Of )IT

4nr Ihlriy iiilmiies. T ll
rtllUIW !wn ri lJ ) Mi. v ttlU )

lb. iih n iwmih Win t ihI

Uii m Bus) wwu m w Nil m
nam uiimiiii ww-- - -

vwm l)i ikiii ti v . i v -

Mil ' Hill
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CELEBRATED

CASE ENDS

Mrs. Wilcox Loses Her

Suit Against .

Berrey.

In the case of Theresa O. Wilcox s.
Q II. Kerrey, damages for malicious
prosecution of a clll suit, a unnnl-1110U- 3

opinion of the Supreme Court,
written by Justice Hurtwell, decides
as follows:

"The exception to the denial of the
motion to dismiss the complaint is sust-

ained,1 the erdlct Is set aside and
Judgment for the defendant non ob-

stante Is ordered, nnd the causo is
remanded to the Clicult Court for that
purpose."

C. W. Ashford appeared for plain-
tiff; T. McCants Stewart for defen lant.
The erdict for airs. Wilcox thus set
aside was peculiar In the addition of
a clause that cleared the defendant
from malicious intent, the vet diet read-
ing:

"We the Jury in the aboe entitled
cause And for the plaintiff and against
the defendnnt In the sum of $169.00
damages, but we do not think that the
defendant had any malicious Intent."

Judge De Bolt, who tried the case,
refused to set nslde the eidlct on
ncount of the opinion of the Jury

Intent, although in other cases
afteiward that incident led him to
caution Juries against udding com-
ments to their erdlcts In one in-

stance he mentioned this case, saj Ing
lie might be overiuled by the Supreme
Court for ghlng Judgment on such a.
verdict. Yet the opinion of the Su-
preme Couit leaves that question un-

touched, finding othei reasons for up-
setting the verdict.

A brief btatement of the case is as
follows. On March 17, 1S89, the Hawai-
ian News Co. brought action In the
Honolulu District Court against The-
resa O. Wilcox on her promissory note
for $90, in pajment for a piano, and
obtained Judgment in the sum of $102.-1- 0,

but the note was Kept by the com-
pany, airs. Wilcov afterward made
payments aggiegatlng $43 to the com-
pany on account of the Judgment, but
no entry was made on the record
though each pajment was endorsed up-
on the note. On April 12, 1901, defend-
ant Uerrey, acting as agent for the
Hawaiian News Co, took from plain-tilt- 's

husband, R. W. Wileos, his de-

mand note for $1DC 20 in settlement of
the Judgment balance and a debt of
Wilcox's own to the Hawaiian News
Co. Ilerrey obtained a Judgment on
this note foi $176 60 on May 10, 1901,
In the Honolulu District Court.

On September 13, 1901, Berrey procur-
ed from .the Hawaiian News Co. an as-
signment to himself of the Judgment
flist mentioned, against Mrs Wilcox
alone, and on December 10, 1901, assign-
ed that Judgment to one Mlddledltch.
As has been seen already this Judg-
ment had been paid and satisfied part
ly by Mrs. Wllco-v'- Instalments and
the lest by her husband's note. Still
Mlddledltch obtained a Judgment on
that Judgment, in the sum of $133 93,
which on appeal was nillrmcd by the
Circuit Court and an execution there-
on was leled upon airs. Wilcox's prop-
erty.

Mrs Wilcox afterward brought suit
for malicious prosecution against Ber-
rey, claiming damages of $300, on the
giound that the defendant's acts had
resulted In making the plaintiff liable
to pa the assigned Judgment a sec-
ond time, and that his acts weie done
"with malice and without probable
cause and" with Intent to oppress and
persecute this plaintiff through the
forms of law."

In its opinion the Supreme Court
sustains the defendant In holding that
a motion to dismiss the complaint,
where an appeal was from the sus-
taining of n demurrer in the District
Court on Identical grounds, nmounts
to a demutrer In the Circuit Couit on
the trial of the appeal theie.

A second finding Is that the com-
plaint in this case discloses no cause
of action ngalnst the defendant if he
had brought the suit on Judgment hlm-bel- r.

In the third place the court holds
that "an nctlon for mnllcious prose-
cution of a eh 11 suit Imperatively re-

quires a termination of the suit In fa-- or

of the defendant." This Is on the
principle that "there must be an end
to litigation," which might neer bo
if a defendant losing a case could turn
round and sue the plaintiff for ma
licious prosecution. In conclusion it Is
held:

"Thnt this was neither an nctlon for
malicious prosecution of a civil suit,
the suit liming terminated In faor of
its plaintiff; nor an nctlon for mali-
cious abuse of process, thero having
been no unlawful or unauthorized uso
of process; nnd that the complaint BOts
forth no actionable wrong."

Tho following nnwMKU from tho
body of tho decision lucltly suggests
Hint Mrs, Wilcox wn wronged In tliu
Inulnw, if tier race wiih truly liitml,
uhlla intlmntlnir tlmt "lie lion not tuk-M- il

tho proper roiirno (n olifnln reilrensi
"I'lMiii tliu nermtit In tiU poiii.

Plnlnl DiIh plaintiff (mil u perfectly
Kotn) i1ftmt In law, If i wii inio u
Mil, to tho milt wliluli 9 dflftmiUnt
ItimiKlit mialiinl r A jilirelttir of
it JmUiiHMH which ha uh (wi( ft.
Ilimigli wllumit native uf thj )uiniil,
I iibi iitwtuu (raw ilia htm t
M))UMi M UtMl Uwm U4

puitlutwr tw vu wr m lumlukMr
Mf MjMlhlwJf Hpf M UVtfftfr ftW
puimAI'i nmtt l Mm h wm

ft mmm mm m ink
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Gerrit Wilder Brought
Seeds Prom the

East.

Oerrlt P. Wilder, who went nbioad
last j ear In August bearing a. special
commission from the Boird of Agricul-
ture and Forestry of Hawull as Its
representative and with special permits
from the Department of Agriculture
gaining him unusunl courtesies, return-
ed yesterday from Europe. He was ac-

companied by airs. Wilder, who hns
spent the past three jenrs In Paris,
Berlin and Carlsbad, who returns grent-l- y

benefited In health.
It wns the privilege of air. Wilder

while abroad to lslt the most beauti-
ful gardens In the European capitals
and to Inspect the giant'
which force growths during the winter
seasons.

At Washington on his return home-
ward air. Wilder wns also granted a
commission as special collector for the
department In connection with the

of rare or tine specimens of
mangoes In which Secretary Wilson is
now especially Interested In propagat-
ing, air. Wilder Is n connolseur on
mangoes and some of the finest nrl- -
etles are grown on his beautiful prem-
ises on Maklkl Heights. Mangoes are
still a luxury In New York and only
the wealthy have them. The mangoes
come mostly from Florida, air. Wilder
Is of the opinion that Hawaii can
easily go Into tho business of growing
mangoes to be shipped during the win-

ter months to New York and other
eastern cities where the most prominent
caterers would be glad to get them for
their wealthy customers.

atu emperor's tomato.
Str. Wilder llted the famous Kew

Gardens in London and the grent hot
houses of Van Houte Pere of Ghent,
Belgium There he found acres and
acres of hot houses deoted to raising
almost everything known In the tem-
perate nnd tropical climes. The Van
Houte gardens weie a private onter-ptis- e

and the products are sold the
world oer. In Paris he went over the
Jnrdin des Plantes, where he was pnr- -
ticulaily pleased with the sjstem of

out and carefully labelling e--

thing for tho edification of the vis-
itors. In Hamburg and Bremen he also
found beautiful gardens,but It was

for him to see In Potsdam the
finest girdens In all Europe. These
weie the private ones of the Kaiser.
To them he wns given admission
through the aid of the American Consul-G-

eneral at Berlin. The head-garden- er

personally conducted him about
the gaidens and through the great
houses, w here the choicest of egetables
and fiults are raise1 for the Lmpeior's
tables. It was his pi i liege to eat a
tomato which was Intended to be sent
that day to the Empeior's residence.
He bt ought some tomato 3eeds from
the Potsdam hothouses.

WILL RAISE aiANGOSTEENS.
The principal treasure which 51: . Wil-

der brought to Honolulu nie some
mangosteen seeds which were gien
him in Washington by air. Dald G.
rnlrcliild, Agricultural Explorer, De-
pigment of Agriculture. All the way
over he took the utmost care of them
and will plant them out as soon as they
are leleased from Inspection by the
Board of Agriculture's agents. There Is
only one mangosteen tree at present in
the islands known to air. Wilder. This
is on air. Gnj's place on Kauai, aian-gostee-

are not only a novelty but a
luxury, and the fruit Is sold In New
York for $1 50 apiece. The mangosteen
Is a haid, purple fruit looking much
like the small russet apple, except It Is
purple In color. It contains much meat
composed of a number of small sections.
It Is a tasty fruit, and "there Is con-
siderable demand for It In the East. It
is grown mostly In Florida.

mango trees propagated at
Washington have been brought here by
air. Wilder and will be set out shortly.
The depattment Is going into the man-
go business on a large scale an.d Is en-
deavoring to propagate plants there
that can be sent to all tropical Amoil-ca- n

possessions. A bulletin is shoitly
to be Issued by tho Depattment on man-
goes and In this will nppear photo
graphs of sixteen different varieties col-
lected by Governor Carter nnd air. Wil-
der nnd taken to Washington by tho
latter. The bulletin will be devoted al-
most exclusively to mangoes as grown
in Hawaii.

Alligator pears are something which
are attracting much attention In tho
East. They sell In New York for $1.25
apiece.

A mango tree which air. Wilder
planted live jenrs ago on his premises
Is un example of what can be done with
this fruit. Tho only remaining mango
on the tree, titter tho small boy had
plucked tho remainder, wns on exceed-
ingly large one which the owner found
on the treo yesterday afternoon. It Is
as large u nn nvorago-sUo- d imp.iju
and Is uenutlfully colored, It Is u kind
which Mr, Wilder snld would unHlly'sell
In Sow York for $1.60.

HAWAII HAH TIII3 CMMATIJ.
"I found Unit about umrililmr thnt

ww being Blown In IMinpunn hot
limnm ueio HiIiik we liuvu growing
In llui i)ii In Hawaii," wild Mr. Wll-il-

"Wu liuvu n miH)rli ulliii.uu fur
HiuuliiK ililnu imiuiHii) in iiw found
In u iniilui wniniry mihI wllli niiHif
iluu no inn ilu wll with hull V

Iwv wiIvuiiInjih Km, n ilmt uv mv
m MWMbw m riut. u UN lu
ml uf am) fw iuimi ih iMitar wwr

fruit"
Hi

teW Miwia. NMvir jtf iltp M) uf
'WHff StIMfHI fitt ttttHM f"f
I .1 I ,. Il ll I I II. I III ,
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PROF. BERNARD MOSES SAYS

HAWAIIANS SHOULDN'T VOTE

SAN FRANCISCO, July n. The enfranchisement of the na-

tives of Hawaii with the full, rights of suffrage, wlich the United
States accepted the islands as a part of the national territory is

regarded hy Professor Bernard Mos.es, professor of history at the
University of California and fdrmerly a Philippine Commissioner,
as one of the gravest political mistakes this country has ever com-
mitted. In a lecture before his class to-da- y at the university Pro-

fessor Moses criticized severely the granting of the high privilege
of suffrage to a class of people who had'no conception of govern-
ment in the sense obtaining among the educated masses of the
United States.

"No graver mistake was ever made than to give universal suf-

frage to the Hawaiian natives," said Professor Moscs "They were
a more or less ignorant people, having little learning and no knowl
edge at all of civilized government. They had never had a political
training and could not be expected to know the significance of the
ballot. To trust them with the ballot was a very unwise thing from
my point of view. And I have no doubt that the ruling classes in
the islands have the same view, for they know the condition better.

"All the internal troubles of the Hawaiian government are due
to this mistake. The native and his sympathisers are in the major-
ity, and the result is that the representatives they choose are not
of the best. There is a bitter antagonism between the two classes in
the island".

"There is a sentiment in this country at the present time that
one man is as useful politically as another. That is probably why
the suffrage was given to the Hawaiians. If this equality is ever
realized it will be the greatest historical event from the beginning
of the world to the present time. It may be realized some time, but
it is too earlv vet." The Call.

MANDATE COMES FROM

FEDERAL SUPREME COURT

The llrst mandate ever received by

the Supieme Couit of the Terrltorv of
Hawaii fiom the Supreme Court of the
United States of Ameilca wns riled In
the olllce of the cleik of the Judlclmy
jesteulny. Ruing an Initial documiTr
of its class It takes on historic Intel est,
and therefore Is hue given In full It
Is upon the piopiletaiy llsheiles test
case, Samuel M. Damon being plaintiff,
and Is as follows:

United States of Ameilca, ss:
The 1'iesident of tho United States of

America,
To the Honorable the Judges of the

Crt. Supreme Court of the Terrl- -
Seal tory of Hawaii,
Gieetlng.
Whereas, litely In the Supreme Court

of the Teirltory of Hawaii befoie jou
or some of ou, in li cause between
Samuel M. Damon, plaintiff, and Tho
Territory of Hawaii, defendant, where-
in the judgment of the slid Supreme
Court, enteied In said cause on the
1st day of December, A. D. 190.!, Is in
the following words, viz:

"This cause came on to be heard at
the October teim, 1902. of this court
before the Honorable C. A. Galbialth,
associate justice of this court, and tho
Honorable John T. De Dolt, llrst judge
of the circuit court for the first clicult,
sitting in the place of the Houoijhle
W. r. Trear, chief Justice of this couit,
disqualified by lnteiest, and the
Honorable W. J. Itoblnson, third judge
of the circuit court for the llrst cir-
cuit, sitting In place of the Honoinble
Antonio Perry, associate Justice of this
court, disqualified by Interest, on the
plaintiff's bill of exceptions to jullngs
of the clicult judge presiding at the
special Jul' teim, 190-- ', of the circuit
couit for the Hist Judicial clicult, Tei-llto- ry

of Hawaii, and was aigued bj
counsel for plaintiff and defendant.

"It is considered by the court nnd It Is
now ordered nnd adjudged that the de-

cision of said presiding circuit judge
granting a non-su- it In said cause be
and the same is hereby cunPnnod nnd
the exceptions tnken by the plnlntlft ns
set out in said bill of exceptions are
disallowed with costs.

Hy the couit.
Seal.

HOSPITALS WILL PAID

PER DIEM FOR PATIENTS

The question of how the $21,000 im-
propriation for the maintenance of the
Indigent sick at the Queen's Hospital,
Lcnhl Hospital (Hospital for Incur
ables) nnd the Maternity Homo shall
bo distributed has been decided in a
lengthy opinion written by Attorney --

General Andrews and addressed to Act-
ing Governor Atkinson.

The opinion limits the powers of the
president of tliu Hoard of Health to
paying for actual sickness cared for by
the Mirlous institutions named, when
such pet sons nro charges ujxm the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii,

In a leceut lotlor from President
Plnkliiim to tliu Acting aoernm' In
which tho former outlined his IdonH ns
to tlm division of tliu money, It wiih
stated that a Hunting was held nt tlir
Hoard of Health oillio nt width wuiu
prcsviit the piuHlilent of tliu llimul of
Health anil thu tiuiiHiirvr of tlm time
liuHpliala, nn iiKiueinent wiih iiirlwd ill
tlmt tlm proper hhiiiiIIiiiiu of thu ,'l.
00i) Would hti iiiuiillily illslulmi nieoul'
Iiik in Hi" ftilliittliiu huIiimImIu ()iiiiim
lliuillul, llttu, l.iwilil Hnnplllil, I60
Mtttviiilt't' limn, JIW, ,liiin' iii-urii- l

.Smliwtt tlnntHtNi uf llm nwtlvt in
III tldilun imi Jn) II, on fNJlKUH

iu ttiit' in ruur iwiuMi uf Jul) in
fur th iniaiinvuitai uf lit lim In a i

II uf iNMbUi t uf uuj tiiiiH
"ttW uf lit luOhjaul m)i W Iteku
UMPH.l M.I.M . il. .it .1

I lit -- II I l lliv i . I I

i i iii I M ', I t.. 4 i

RuttiWll 111 Hrtlnv tlHHtfetiB M"
jlUh i.4 tit kM Mi)

Ml!

(Signed) GnOIJGC LUCAS, Clerk."
As by the Inspection of the tinnscrlpt

of the record of the said Supremo Court,
which was bi ought Into the SUI'Iin.MH
COURT Or THU UNITUD STATES by

litue of n wilt of ciror, agiteably to
the act of Congress, In such case mnde
and prov Ided, fully and nt large ap-
pears

And vvheieas, in the present term of
Oi.tobei, in the jeni of our Loid one
thousand nine hundred and thiee, the
sild cause came on to be heard before
the said SUPRU.MU COURT, on the
said tiansciipt of record, and was ar-
gued by counsel:

On consldei.itlon whereof, It Is now
heie oidered nnd adjudged by this
Court that the judgment of the said
Supieme Couit In this ciuse be, nnd the
same is heieby, reversed with costs;
and that the said pi ilntlff, Samuel M.
Damon, lecovei against the said de-
fendant one bundled nnd thlity-on- e

dollnis and twentj-flv- o cents for his
costs herein expended nnd have execu-
tion therefoi.
'And It is fuither ordered that this

cause be, and the same Is hereby, le- -
manded to the said Supreme Court with
dliectlons to leveise the Judgment of
tho circuit court nnd to lemand the
cause to that court with dliectlons to
grnnt a new trial.

April 23, 1901.
You, theiefore, are heieby commanded

that such execution and further pro-
ceedings be had In said cause, In ty

with the opinion and Judgment
of this Couit, as nccordlng to right unit
Justice, and the laws of the United
States, ought to be had, the said writ
of eiror notwithstanding.
' "Witness the Honorable MELVILLE
W. FULLER, Chief Justice of the
United States, the nth day of July, In
the yeai of oui Lord one thousand nine
bundled and four.

CostB of plaintiff
Cleik $ fi7.25
Printing Recoid Hi 00 j to
Attorney 2000

$131 25

JAMES H. McKENNEY,
Clerk of the Supieme Coutt of the

United Stntes.

BE

Home,)" nnd as to the limitations of
the President of the Hoard of Health
undei this Item, I would reply as fol-
lows.

I understand the question to arise,
after a discussion with the President
of the lloaid of Health, wherein snld
President claims, under the uet 111 ques
tion, that he can make contracts with
the snld Jiospltals, at the present time,
to pay thu said (21,000 to said hospitals
In monthly Installments, dividing the

patients ns mo actually maintain
ed in wild hospitals during period
fur which tho appropriation Is made,

Tho Appioprlntlou Act of 1903 created
Hiilmldles various hospitals, priHUin-ull- y

fnr-tlt- o caioiif thu Inilluunt sick of

I
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REPUBLICAN

to One Man

Enters G. 0. P,

John Wise has become n Republican.
The transformation jif Wloo fioiu jx,

Home nt Into n member of
tho a. I. took place at Knwnlhac, Ha-
waii, on last Wednesday evening dur-
ing the course of a political meeting.

Theie was a big gathering of natives
at the seapoit town on that evculngind
among tho speakers was A. II. I.oebcn- -
steln, who gave the assemblngo Victoria will
speech of the
kind. John Wise was present nnd In-

tel prated his rcmniks Into Hawaiian.
It soon became apparent that Wise was
Intel prcting as If ho looked nt things
from a Republican standpoint, nnd
finally he came out openly nnd espoused
the Hopubllcnn cnuse and snld he would
use every effort to secuie a Republican

Ictory In Novembet.

RESOLUTIONS BY

KILO REPUBLICANS

The following lesolutlons have been
adopted by The Young Men's Repub-

lican Club, 1st Rep. Dlstiict of Hllo:
Whuiens, the Young Men's Repub-

lican Club of the I'll st Repieseutatlve
District of the Ten Hot y of Hawaii,
has lecelved inform itlou fiom a souice
which Is deemed to be entirely reliable,
that the Superintendent of Public
Woiks of the Tenltoiy of Hawaii, on
the 2nd day of May, 1904, adveitlsed
for bids for the ionsti action ot tho
main roid between OoUaln and Ku-kafa- u,

Hamakua, Hawaii, and theie-nft- er

on or about the 21nl da of May,
1904, accepted the bid of one L M.
Whltchouse foi the coustiuctlon of
said toad, and said L M. Whltt-hous- o

has enteied Into coutiact
for the coustiuctlon of slid loid nnd
that the said L. M Whltehouse, In the
coustiuctlon of said toad has
cmplojcd and thieatciis to employ up-
on said public woik, Oilcntul laborers,
notwithstanding the fact that theie Is
contained In said contract the follow-
ing clause:

"Laboi. Contiactois shall employ
nil citizen laboi oi eligible to become
citizens that Is avalluble on this
woik "

And Wherens, an Investigation has
been made by lepiesentatlves of the
Young Men's Republican Club ot Hllo
with the result that It has been found
thnt there Is a sufficient nuinln of cltl- -

l zens or poisons eligible to become citi
zens who aie icmly and anxious to
labor In the construction ot said load,
Therefoi o

13e It Resolved, tint It is the sense
of the Young Men's Republican Club
ot Hllo that the action of the said
L M. Whltehouse In employing Ori-
ental and non-cftlz- labor In the cou-

stiuctlon of said load Is In plain Ioln-tlo- u

of the letter and spirit ot the cou-

tiact for the building of said load and
Is also In violation of the letter and
spit It of Act 37 ot the Laws of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, Session 1903, entitled
"An Act to Regulate the nmployment
of Labor on tho Public Woiks ot this
Tenltoiy."

And Do It Fuither Resolved, thnt it
Is the sense of this Club that re
spectful but vlgotous ptotest be mado

the Government officials of the Ter- -
iltoty of Hawaii, having this matter
In charge.

And be It Turther Resolved, thnt the
Secretniy of this Club transmit to the
Governor of tho Tcrrltoij- - und to the
Superintendent ot Public Woiks of thu
same eneli a copy of theso lesolutlons.

" (Signed) JAS. D. LEWIS,
Picsldent.

(Signed) G r. APFONSO,
Coi responding Seciet.iry.

t
Edward Knust, son of Adolph Knust,

deceased, and nominee ot Frederick
Knust, widow, petitions for letters of
administration on thu estate of the de-
ceased, which Is valued at about $3000.
Resides the widow and son ulieady
named, August Rlchnrdt, n stepson of
deceased, Is named In the list ot heirs.
J. J. Dunne Is attorney for petitioner.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi
substituting himself for the Legislature
and subsidizing the above named hos
pitals to the amount of $21,000, dividing
said sum among 'them as he sees lit.
There Is no way In which, at present,
thu President of the Hoard of Health
enn ascertuln how many Indigent sick

sees fit, In contradistinction to thu claim lueh hospital during tho ensuing
that ho must expend snld 121,000 onljum, so that a division now of thu
such

thu

for

t.'l.OOO between thu hospitals named or
an agreement to pay to hii til hospitals
inch a i oi tain amount thuieuf would bo
lirai'tlcally a mibHldy nnd not a com-plliui-

with tlm Mtntutu that thu money
Is In liu uxpunilud In "nmliitiiliiliiK m- -

tliu Tiqiltnry of HiiwiiII, Under Hiieh ' tlents III said IiohpIiiiIh,'
HiibaiiiloH, Hid hoHpitiiiH iixuivutl ul In luimlilnrliiK tlm lnw, wo must look
monthly Imoimi fimn tint Tun limy, nt. ' nt tho Intent nf thu l Klulntoin In nml.
KniilliM nf tin. mnnlmi uf TmiiIIiiiIuI1 I hk this imivhiiii fur tlm IiiiIIkuiiI nloli,
iliumoN fur wliinn lliny iiiiimI. Tlm A uhiiiiuiIhiiii nf ln niiIinIiIIuh In Dm
HMru riiwulnn of lOI, In rlMiimliiH llmu luw nf IVM ninl ilm wnnllng nf thin hoi.
Ilumn Mini imlin-li- Ilm Iniul in IJI.Ouo, Hun uf Dm law nf uu, ilnmly plum

liNiitly, liml in iniml u vIiiihum nf nn- -' Unit Ilm Inliiiilluii nf Urn InhUIuIiiiii h
IHMhi Tin mirilliitr nf lln Nnflluii U'lhul Ilm uhl h)miii nImiiIiI Iw illwim-eti-

HHl) UHllllilHMlil Tin )ttNll lluuwl In fl' Mf m)liiK fui miual
ill uf Hit lUwnl uf llMllllli In IHi i wm uf liu)lMnl u Mm liuil fni
UhlMluu, mil tMinl iH'lluwi Wb lo ftUMlli III Hit utMtuMt TMrlUuhtl tUUHJtHI
ul Dm 4wujuIm buimlnti u mm OI In W ui4iiIui, ilwnlurv k I't"!-hi- !

mm mmmmt lur iWr Mtrt uf iu ItaunJ ul UmMiu hj iiihiiHIiW Wl U WW rUHd ItMl h WIH' til lilt MMM IM tW-'t- r "f tkH NN
( iiltnih) IMmuj iTUJUllllti MSMm$ M Mymf f .i ni'i I m to ,t mIii

i ii Minim j TwWiSmBuKuii y ' ' h in i i. i iiin
bt hwH il . Hi Hifviiw id 0ms in ii4 (ui hw vui
I In itftu)ii Mi WlutMg ' lit If IIikuI) Uwii i,i, fnni,, j , 4n i
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Consul Hoare Reliev

ed By Consul

Layard.

Hon. R. do I). Lnyard. former constt,, His Urlttnnlc Majesty at .Vaga-saTrl- ,

japan, arrived esterdny on the steanr-sh-lp
China to tnke the place of Hon.

W. R, Hoare, British Consul fur Ha-
waii since 1S9S. The new- - consul lv

connects with tho consulate until De-

cember, when ne will be given this
Post. Mr. llonrn lumps n,i Ihn

n I steamer for and cxarr.

a

a

m- -

Canada en route to London, being on u
leave of absence.

Mr, Hoaru's career as a British am
sin will end on December 31, nt which
time lie becomes 70 enrs ot nge. Ttrts
Is the age limit for consuls and Mr.
Hiutp will then tetlrc on n pens! uu
Owing to recent he nppllrEl,
foi a leave of absence. Mr. Honre wrjll '

b; nciompanled from the Islands lyr
Miss Homo. Doth have been exceed
ingly populnt both In olllclnl ami --

clal circles and the lliitlsh Consulutt
on ICIng street has been the scene .'

many tmpoitant focIuI functions, Thoe
given on the bhthdny of the Klturiift
other holldajs ixipular with the Jlng-ll-sh

community weie eventful atLUtx.
Ilolh Mr. Ho ue nnd Miss Ho ire rretloinlng tho Islands, for they inn.-- nrr.sr
ii tut 11.

William Robert Hoaie was born De-
cember 31, 1S3I. Ho was assigned ui
l he olllcp of. the Consulite-Gcnt't- It
New Yoik from 1S71 to lSSJ nnd w,v
acting consul nt vntlous periods

1S73 to 1S80. He was appoint",
second vice-cons- In 1SS2 nnd promot-
ed to Consul In 1SSG. He was Acllnr;
Consiil-Gpner- nl In 1SS7. He was tiaiu-fen- ed

to Ttleste ns consul for the pro-

duces of Dilmntia, Carnlola nnd the
Austilan Littoral In 1891, then to Drert.
ns Consul for tho piovlnccs ot I'lnla-ten- e,

Moiblhun and CortLs an Nori.
1S92, Mr. Home was appointed Cotwril
foi the Hawaiian Islands In 1S98, ;vnt
lemalned as such when Hawaii be-

came a territory In 1800.

IN BOOMING STATE

The Bhlpincnt ot five tons of fruit t
Xew l'ork bj a locil cnnneiy Is a sign
that the canning of fiults In Hllo it
piotty apt to be u success. As one good
tin n desoivcs nnother tho Hllo Agrlcu)-tui- al

Society has decided to go to wort
at onto nnd nriange for a cannery cf
their own and It Is said that the capital
Is about all subscribed. Hawallni
pines glow n In Hllo have n llavor ot
their own and when canned should,
hilng a good pi lee In tho Hast. Thr
Kona cnnuci Is i mining on full liim
and the one nt Walluku M doing lit.
shine of business. These belong to .
new lndustty tu this part of the Ter-
ritory and the Industry Is destined 1ms

glow. Haw all Herald.

EIGHTH PRECINCT

,
STARTS CAMPAIGA

The Uxccutlve Commltlec of tht
Ulghth Piecllict, rouith Dlstiict Re
publican Club, hns Issued thu followliijr
eliculai to the Republicans uf that jo-tt-ve

section of tho city:
"If jou mo a Republican It Is your

pilvilege n well ns oiiu of iinu high-
est duties ns ft citizen to belong to ajull
tuku an active unit In jour PiecluoC
Club and It is with plcasuic tlue the
newlj elected olllecis ot this Precinct,
all of whom niu uctlvi: and earnest,
woikeis, lespectfully reiiuest jour pros-- ,
once at the meetings to be hi Id upou
the following dates at tho now Club.
Hendquarteis on the lZwu side ot Ala-p- al

strict, mauka uf thu Deretunk
stieet Pumiilng Station.

"Prlday, July 22nd, 7:30 p. m. Nom-

ination of Delegates to tho TeirltorlalL
Convention and Members of the Dls-
tiict Committee to bu voted for at v.
Primary Uleetlon to be held on Sat-
urday, August 0th fiom 2 to 8 n. m.

"The Headquarters will bo open for
tho enrollment of new members ojt
Monday, July 18th, 7:30 to 8 p, m. nlno
on Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday.
August 1st, 2nd and 3rd nt the same
hour.

"Tho meetings announced nre Impor-tn- nt

and it Is earnestly requested thai:
ou will atttnil nnd thereby nld thv

club In securing n Representative tick-
et of Delegates who In turn will work:
for thu nomination lM convention or
deslinblo candidates for thu Senate an
Leglstatiiie,"

Hhlpplni; VnollUlei Olisred.
Cnptnlu Hurnliiini of thu Aiuurliuo-llnwnll- nn

Hlcutiishlp t'n who wan w.

InIIim' tn Muni mi Ilm Nuviulan, nfferc
iniiniiiiiKuiiieiit tn nil who ilunru t

nmlin ixiuinuuiiii NhlnimntH nf nilixir
Piniliutu tn Hid innut lm in tux nn4
jimiuau'd fhclliiinH fnr hllnu
iiITdiihI, ninl In hi nltur ininh nf mr
fulwiu vniMiM imi Im iIiim in luilMinir
ili mliiur Iniliimilw Maul Nuw

--- "ft ""'- -' -
.SWViiKIl ttliu huu nun ulv.n I Iiiiii- -

lMrUln Pull, UhNkiit "ml 1 "hi ilny,
m4y irlti mill Ml ) u u un

MiMlvtl im ui iiuiitttuii hiii) li"wi
TmHt II wir twt l l llll

uui i i.itte nbu1 bitj liw uii ,1. ui.iks ,- - .- --r ,m. mi r, i'llfm rwwMi mium nnii
M4 MlMi Im Jl
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,,. . ..iOMMMM i ..'''THE DEER
O CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

iPisMBR TH Of feTlitY NEW YORK LINE

Dark Fooling Suey sailing from

DEFENDED OOTA New York to Honolulu abouter KflLflni Aur.
LOWLST

15. FREIGHT
RATES.

TAKEN AT

For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St, Boston,Stated That They .Or C. BREWER
Honolulu.

& CO Ltd,

Do Not I .. j ... t ,..,. ., ... fr ... ... ,.. f ., ., ,.,.. f

Trees. HomDuro-Brene- n Fire Insurance Co

K

TVAILUKU, July 16. The Maul News

Tax Collector George Dunn of La-aln- a,

who In his olllclal capacity for
Ihnt department, Is a periodical caller

n Molokal, which Is pnrt of his tax-

ation district, Is authority for the state-
ment that the deer of that Island,
which are blamed for the destruction

f the young forests nnd for which
offortn are made to reduce their num-

bers hy hunting them, do not destroy
She trees and under shrubbery.

He lays the blnme to the cattle which
arc irmltted to graze at large, nnd
rites aa an Incident to substantiate this,
a large tract of land which has been
&nced In with ordinary wire and In

which deer nre allowed to roam but the
ottle kept out. A healthy young for-- st

of Koa trees has sprung up since
the erection of the fence, while without
the ground has been stripped of Its
rcrdure of tree shoots and tl leaves
urotll it Is ns bare as a. well kept street.

NEW PINEAPPLE CANNERY.
July 1. 1301, will always be a day to

:e remembered In the Hnlku district
and n red letter day with the Ilulku
Trult and Packing Co., ns on this day
the fine machinery necessary for the
aanntug of pines nnd the
jdant turned out a full day's product
successfully, and highly satisfactory to
31anager W. A. Baldwin.

The Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.

lave some twenty acres under their
coutiol, ten acres of which are now'

to plant at nn elevation of 700 feet and
are rapidly maturing, while the other
ta la being planted ns rapidly as pos-

sible, 9000 to 10,000 planted to the acre,
ahus Insuring them a sufficient quan-

tity for introductory purposes, al-

though It Is the Intention of Manager
Saldwln to place their product on the
local market first.

Aside from the twenty acres now In

Xlant, Mr. Baldwin It encouraging fnr-anc- rs

further up even to nn elevation
r 1700 feet to plant Independently, the

cannery being willing to take their crop
at a figure which will wnrrant contin-
uous planting and still leave a margin
tor the Packing Company.

At the present time some fifty thou-
sand pines nre available and being

anned, as rapidly ns they ripen, which
ta about every other day.

Mr. Baldwin believes that with the
superior quality of the Smooth Cay-
enne as grown In Hawaii he will have
a steady market on the Coast so soon
as they nre Introduced, ns satisfactory
arrangements for transportation from
Haiku to Knhulul hnve been made
which will permit of the "Itoyal

brand being placed on the
market nt a figure by which it can
compete successfully with the Califor-
nia canned product.

C Windsor, superintendent of the
tannery, has had experience with the
3cnrl City Fruit Co.

PUUNENE ATHLETIC ASSOCIA-
TION.

The Puunene Athletic Association
anct on Monday evening for the pur-
pose of making definite arrangements
or the Held day to be given annually

at Kahulul on August 12. J. N. S. Wll-JUa-

Is chairman, and G. U. Hender-
son secretary.

The committee on sports presented
- program to consist In part of polo,
IhasobaU, tug of war, sack races, foot
aaces, putting shot, putting

hammer, Japanese wrestling,
catching greased pig, climbing gi eased
jpolc etc.

The Puunene baseball team have
challenged the Morning Sta's, and the
latter have signified their acceptance
jirnvided they are not playing n re-

turn game In Honolulu on that day,
5a which case an ul team will
3Iay the Puunene team.

The committees for the twelfth nre:
.Arrangements William Walsh, It, W.
nilcr, K. F. Delnert, F. A. Mnylleld and
CL Amudsen. Pi ogram William 8ear-- y.

II. H. Weller. J. J. Cm ell, James
:KlrI:latKt. George Mnylleld, James 11.

Thompson. Dan Quill. Captain Truck
Team Win. Lougher. Captain B. 11.
Team G. B. Henderson.

The H. C. & S. Co., the Maul Ag. Co..
the 1C. It. It. Co., the Kahulul Store
and others have offered to contribute
pri&cs for the various contests.

It. W. Filler will construct a grand
srtnnd for the comfort of the guests, to
all of whom udmlsslnn will bo fiee. In
addition, Ah Kip has been appointed
caterer for the day, so that those who
are hungry and thirsty will llnd plenty

f food and diluk lit moderate prlceH.
YOl'NCI MEN'S INSTITt'TE.

Tlir mcmbeiH of Gulstan Council, No.
SIC, V M. I., gave nn elaborate ball at
the Imll of Alolm Lodge, K. of P.. Will-lult- u,

nn Tlmisday evening, to eelelnnte
thu Keroiul nimhurwuy of the r.ail.This Council liuM giuwn In nuinboiii
ami Inllimiun ever hIiwh it hun ilmil- -

nvil mid nt iiKtiit im nriH of thu imwt
imniili.eiii uml iiiiIhi niwuiUuibmoii
Muni,
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planter and mill man from the FIJI
Islands, Is on Mnul this week, tnklng
notes on Hawaiian methods ot hand-
ling the sugar ciop.

C. D. Thaanum of the Hawaii Herald,
one of the most experienced, enthusias-
tic and widely known land shell hunt-
ers, together with B. Kuhns nnd broth-
er, left Inst Sunday morning for Lnnal.
Air. Thaanum Is on his annual tour
ot the Islands and will visit nil parts
of Maul during the month. Mr. Tha-
anum has the pleasing distinction of
being recognized by the Smlthonlan in-
stitute of Washington as authority nn
land shells, various species being cred-
ited to him.

Postmaster Waal of Lnhnlnn has
word, Indirectly, that the post-

master generals department has decid-
ed ni) an Increase of salary In some of
the third class postolllces and that the
Lahalnn postolllce was Included In the
list. He is now awaiting olllclal noti-
fication fiom the department direct.

The hives of bees placed In the kl-a-

gioves mauka of the race track
are In a thriving condition.

Haiuukunpoko Mill expects tb finish
grinding In about 10 days' time. The
estimated yield will be nbout C000

tons.
It Is In the nlr thnt several fast lim-

ners nnd trotters from the Coast are
to be added to Maul's equine wealth.

Among the cargo of the stenmer
Is n foity-to- u oil burning loco-

motive for the Kahulul ltallroad Co.,
which will be the llrst engine In thu
Islands to be equipped with electilo
headlight.

Contractor Jordnn Is pushing the
work of ennstt noting the new school
house witii nil ponslble speed, consider-
ing tin scarcity of stone masons avail-libit- ).

Thu receipt of tuxes In llio Hiomd
Taxation DUli let, Including Mnul, Mo
InkHl ainl I .nu I. fur Dm slv iiuinihn
midline Juiiw SO, IWI, amount o fur m
larsnuM, which i hImiiu oim-iifi- ii of
lh mnmiiii in I mi iilli'tid,.
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Contributors to the fund for the with success, with which you have glv- - 11. Foot race, 1 mile. $2. Nine
of July celebration nt Knlaupa-- j en us a tm" ot 1' anJ ot forgetfulnees tries, Kawehe wins,

ot our mlserles- - 12.-B- owl race. 100 yards, tl. Sixpa, when they peruse the accounts of
Could vou have een the entries, jvnuhane wins.

esults hero presented cannot fall to ".-P- ony race. 1 mile. U. Five en- -
6 " nC1s

'
ou ouU1 k"ow ll0W much Ur k?nd tries. Knukaiwa wins.

tlon the truth of the scripture, ,i,.i 14. Lean-fro- c rnce. EO vnrds. S2.
more blessed to give than to receive.'
Safe It Is to say that since the Set- -
.!..,.. was ii'stituted nbout .forty

ck." In my own. and in the name
all the people of the Settlement, I

j fill a iifcu uu uuj iia oti iiiuii iinriu

:uVZZVTZT:l'v,! clements
Joyousness, ',ot

There was n gala display of patriotic
symbols Inspiring of Itself. Along the
rows of buildings large American lings
were flying nt many points. Small Hags
were piofusely used In decorations.
The small boy, so essential a factor In
proper celebrations of the day, was out
with his llsh horn In legion.

The llrst Item In the festivities was
an early morning procession of An-
tiques and Horribles. Then canto n

contest, In which Wain-mau- 's

team defeated Kaulknu's. A long
program of sjiorts followed, starting nt
11 a. in. and lasting until D p. in. There
was a big lunch for the whole commu-
nity between the shoot nnd the sports.

In the evening there was a little talk- -
Ing done nt Heretnnla hall, where also
a considerable display of fireworks was
made. Speeches were made by 13. vnn
Lll, George Knoepa nnd others. Other
diversions, Including an amusing pie- -'

eating contest, took place nt the hull
us repotted In the prize lists below.

It was close to midnight when the
day's pleasures wound up with nil
abundant feast of coffee and caku for
everybody.

At u meeting of the sports commit.... ,..., ... ...,,.
. ::. v " " ". . ': ," ,. r,"" fviiiiiiiviu mm iA'irmrii iimi in

Pl.sldftllt MiiMiiiiii 111. lepeiH ha.) found......,......, oo,. oo II...K inn i

1lltil nr IlL.l.ul 11. II...... ...! ..I... I...,",,."",,",, '" """'hU ilniiMilnw nr iiioiin)' Hint iHMinwInic of
hvlp In ivwry wy hmUi, wuh ihu
tN n f nil ih prtmliUnU nf Ihu IbMiil
ur liniiui wiin vr Hmlly did Hmw
lllHI IIKeiiMii yllMIII'

ru riiuij i.u.r. m in. A.tinif
ftoWNw .tiJ la IU 1'rwiU.wl nf i$
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Jack became Superintendent of the Set- -

devising

say, thanks to you and the friends who
contributed to our enjoyment.

Very respectfully yours.
EM. VAN LIL.

TO P1U2SIDENT PINKHAM.
Kulnupapa, July 12, 1004.

L. E. Plnkham, Esq., Piesldent Board
of Health, Honolulu.

Dear Sir: In the name of all the
people nt the Settlement, lepers and
kokuas, I thank you for the generosity
with which you have furnished us the
means to celebrate the Fourth of July,

It was n happy day for this com- -
munlty. Everybody, was pleased. Joy
and happiness were depicted on nil
faces. Would that you could have wlt- -
nested our enjoyments. With yourself
as President of the Hoard of Health
and Jnck McVeigh as our Superintend- -
ent, we know that wo are all right,
and that no efforts will be spared to
piocure for us nil the happiness and
comforts we could hope for

Very respectfully yours,
EM. VAN LII.

SPOUTS PHIZi: WINNERS.
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15.-S- addle relay race, 2 mile. $4.

16.-P- ot.to race. 10 potatoes. ,1.
Seven entries. wins.

I H.-H- orse race. 2 mile. J3. Two
entries, Kaukeano wins.

I 18. Foot race (boys under 12 years),
mile. $1. Six entries, Lul wins.

19. Winners race (horses), 2 mile.
$12. Three entries, Spanish wins.

20. Three-legge- d race 50 yards. $2.

Entries, six Hullhee and Ka-
wehe win.

21. Polo vault. $2. Four entries,
Joel and Kawehe divide.

22. Sack race, 60 yards. $2. Not run
on account of rain.

23. Foot race, 1- -4 mile. $2. Not run
on nccount of rnln.

21. Slow race (donkeys), 1 mile, 3.

Not run on nccount of rain.
, I5etween the icth nnd 17th races was

P1. 0imiienir race on donkovs 4

mile. The entries were: J, Mc-
Veigh on Seldom Fed, Dr. Goodhue on
Esculnplus, J. Walamau on Cy-

clone, Ken on Vlgllnnt and E. Van Lll
on Slow and Steady. Owing to a
panful of oats at the goal, J. D. Mc-
Veigh was nn easy winner.
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Singing contest. J5, Two clubs enter,
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entilon, .ilenu'lu wins.

IMu ontltig content for boys, 11 en.
tilen, Kiihonul In.
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The undersigned having: been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the odlce o

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AkU.

North German Marine Insur'oe Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna General Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the Beat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insnranoe Go. lor Sea.
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established on agency at lu

and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents axe authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on thn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

ELBCTRIC LIQHTBD

California
To the EAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dic-

ing Rooms, glltterlnr with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

S. F. BOOTH,
General Agent.

I Montgomery St., San Franclco
. . on . .

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Ntb.

m
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IMPERIAL LIME
89 Pure.

11m Tory beat Liruo and in the
best conlainere.

In Lots
.

to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

6 U 61-A-ll 1TACTOBB.

AGENTS FOIl
The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cupar Company,
he Waiuiea Sugar Mill Company,
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louts, llo.
The Star da: d OH Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Ibeo. H. Davies & Co,

(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3.975.000.

British and Foreign Marine Ids, Ci

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

ffHEO. H. DAVIES & CO LT6

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON,

A Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The

fl

FmouB Tourist
World.

ft

Route of the

In Connection With the Canadian'
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued

To All PointB'in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China.
India and Around the World.

For tloketn and general Information
apply to

THEO. H DAVIES & CO., LTD.
'Axcnts Canndlan-Austrnlla- n S. B. Uov

Cannulnn Vn ,Sf Railway,

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 14, 1804.

William C Achl and wf to Trank
Ortollns , ........D

Clir Ellenbcrf? to Berthold Ellen- -
berg , A I,

H Illleiiberg to Mnnuel M ratcno....HS
T O Cnplcha by Kxtr.x to Wllhelm

Wolters , D
Julia H S K Magoon to Wnlluku

Sugar Co L

I Mnlolannd wf to Kaupenn Ehu (w);
D; por It V 2030, Koliannlkl. N Konn,
Hawaii; J10. II 25S, p 253. Dated June
22, 1004.

Kuknhunn (Mri) to a V Morcrn; L;
pc land, Knhutiil 2, X Konn, Hawaii:
9 yrs 4" per nnn. B 237, p 3SS. Dated
Mnr 3, 1901.

Kuonjr Chan to Ynu Kee; BS; lease-
hold, bldgs, store llxtures, etc, Lale,
Koolaulou, Onhu; 200. B 2C3, p 43.
Dated July C, 1901.

E Kekaanlnu Prntt to S I Shaw; D;
strip of land, Wnlklkl, Honolulu, Onhu;
$30. B 2fil, p 231. Dated Apr 27, 1904.

Chun Yung by ntty to Pang Kong
Cheu; BS; leasehold and bUlgi, Uere-tanl- a

St, Honolulu, Onhu; $1000. B 2G5,

p 44. Dated May 2, 1904.
Cecil Brown Tr to Mnnuel de Souzn;

Rel; lot 2C, Blk G, Kewnlo Tract, Ho-
nolulu, Onhu; $700. B 221, p 407. Dated
July 7, 1904.

W Wolters Tr to Manuel de Souza;
Rel; lot 20, Blk 6, Kewnlo Tract, Ho-
nolulu, Onhu; J037.C5. B 244, p 354.

Dated July 7, 1901.

Helen M Colburn to Charles R Hem-enwn- y;

PA; special powers. B 2C3, p
40. Dated May 4, 1903.

Helen M Colburn by ntty to Jane C
Hemenwny; AM; mtgs C It Hemenwny
et al on por lot 6, Blk 22, College Hills,
Honolulu, Onhu; lot 11, Blk 9, College
Hills, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. etc. B 239,
n 233. Dated May 27, 1904.

J K Brown Jr to E II F Wolter Tr;
mtff J P Makninnt on Ap 2 R P 41C4 kul
1313B, Knlihl, Honolulu, Oahu; $300. B
23C, p 124. Dated July C, 1901.

Jesse P Mnkntnal to B II T Wolter
Tr; Authzn; to collect $C0 rent on piop-ert- y.

Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu. B 2G5,

p 47. Dated July 7, 1904.

Western & Hawn Investment Co Ltd
to Aionn; Rel; por R P 4199 kul 17S3,

cor Wnlnnuenue and Pleasant Sts; pc
land, Pleasant St, Hllo, Hawaii; $1700.

B 204, p 432. Dated July 7, 1904.

Joseph Emmsley to Haiku Sugnr Co
et al; L; R W for road across Gr 213G,

Fuuomaile, Hamakualoa, Maul. B 257,

p 391. Dated June 28, 1904.

Joseph Emmsley to Haiku Sugar Co
et al; Extn L; see Lib 24G, fol 144; 25

jrs. B 257, p 391. Dated June 28, 1904.

Wong Chee Tr to Chu Chon Wnh;
BS; leasehold and bldgs, Desha lane,
Honolulu, Onhu; $1000. B 205, p 47.

Dated June 1G, 1904.

William fenldge to Helnrich Renjes;
D; Hit in por Ap 1 R P 225S kul 2133,

Kahawale, Honolulu, Oahu; $100. B
2G1, p 232. Dated June 15, 1904.

Entered for Record July 13, 1904.

Dibble K line by mtgee to Exor of
Est W L Wilcox D

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Hawn Trust
Co Ltd AM

Geo H Paris and wf to Bank of Ha-

waii Ltd D

F J Lowrey and wf to Lilnnet L
Cooke Tr D

Prlncevllle Plantn Co Ltd to A S
Wilcox D

Young Hong to Chlng Chow PA

Recorded July 9, 1901.

Aihonua Konaalhele and hsb (M) to
Mnry R Eaton; D; Int in Gr 1332, Hllo,
Hawaii; $1. B 201, p 233. Dated June
11, 1903.

Gear, Lansing & Co by Tis to Nora
E Hodglns; D; lot 39, Blk B, Baseball
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1150. B 201, p
234. Dated June 29, 1904.

Manoel Souza and wf to Wllhelm
Wolters; D; lot 2G, Blk G, Kewalo Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. B 2G1, p 233.

Dated July 1, 1904.

S Kipl and wf to Mnnoel R de Costa;
D; Int In 1 share In Hut land, Holunloa
1 and 2, N Konn, Hawaii; $100. B 23S.

p 254. Dated Apr 2, 1904.

Daid Alawa and wf to Manuel S
Santos; D; Int in 1 share in Hul land,
Holunloa 1 and 2, X Konn, Hawaii; $100.

B 23S, p 255. Dated Apr 4, 1904.

D W Kenweopala (k) to Koike Mnu-zlr- o;

D; Int In 2 shares In Hul land,
Holunloa 1 nnd 2, X Konn, Hawaii;
$200. B 23S, p 23". Dated Mar 3, 1904.

Sam Knlillkane to R A Lucas; M;
int in pc land, Wnlakea, Hllo, Hawaii;
$272 ant nd s to $1000. B 2G0, p 43. Dat-
ed June 29, 1904.

J Alfied Magoon to Albert E Mitchell;
Rel; lots 30, 31 nnd 32, Blk 2, of R P
3050, Puunui, Honolulu, Oahu; $300. B

'231, p 50.
Keahl Wahlnenultal (w) to Henry

Hall; D; Int In lot 48 of Land Patent
43S4, Ahunlon, Hamnkun, Hawaii; $1.

B 258. p 230. Dated June S, 1904.

II Hnll and wf to Kenhllnlapoll
(u); D; Int In 2 pes land,

Ntenie, Hamakua, Hawaii; $1. B 25S,

p 257. Dated June 10, 1904.

C II Nnhalea to C C Bitting; D; Int
In R P 5191 kul G147Y, Pnulnl, etc,

Maul; Int In R P 4120 kul 4I05P
Ahuakolea, etc, Walhee, Maul; Int In
R P G149 kul 4405P, Wnlhalulu, Walhee,
Maul; $100. B 23S, p 238. Dated July
11, 1900.

C C Bitting to Charlotte L Williams;
D; Int In R P 5191 kul G147Y, Pnulnl,
etc, Knhakuloa, Maul; Int In R P C149

kul 4405P, Wnlhnlulu. AVnlhee, Mnul;
Int In R P 4120 kul 4403P, Ahuakolea,
etc, Walhee, Maul; $100. B 258, p 258.

Dated Apr 9, 1904.

Pnlnmn Investment Co to C Q Yeo
Hop & Co; L; 1st lloor of Palatini
Junction bltlg, cor King and Deretnnln
fits, Honolulu, Oahu; 0 mom IT $100
per nion. II 2G3, p 28, Dated June 30,
1902.
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COMMERCIAL NEWS
6 BY DANIEL LOGAN.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Two notable events occurn.it at the end of the week, the lirjt was a meet

ing of the Honolulu .Merchants' Association", at which there was earnest dis-

cussion anil promotion of the cause of cheaper first-clas- s passenger transporta
tion between Honolulu ami San Francisco. It is n sign of (Ixtiuctnc advance-

ment in itclf, that the merchants of Honolulu, as .111 organized holy, nic found
working on the proposition that the superb climate, natural phenomena and
scenic beauties of (lawaii are assets to he systematically dc eloped as surely as
its fecund soil and unique commercial situation.

In connection with this question of improving the steamship communication
with the Pacific Coast, the writer has been asked the past week for his views
on the propriety of seeking a legislative subsidy or subsidies to promote the
object. Such .1 thing would seem to be in order for consideration only as a last
resort, and then to he regarded as of very questionable wisdom. At least the
subsidizing policy would he experimental and speculative. In the present state
of Territorial finances there is no room for public enterprises involving hazard of
expending revenue from which stitistauti.il public benefit might not be returned
'1 he practical solution of the problem appears to lie in the furnishing of freight-carrjin- g

business for steamers of a class that would attract passengers. If it is

hopeless to espect that the business concerns having control of the shipment of
sugar might be induced to use their power in that regard for the moderating of
passenger rates, then the united energies of the general mercantile interests will
have to be applied to the object of creating a freight traffic large enough cither
to command the respect of present! operating transportation companies or to
offer them competition that perforce they will heed.

H1I0, in this regard, is now on the right track whether with or without a

full realization of the fact does not matter. The members of the H1I0 Agricul-
tural Society may be building better than they know, but in their efforts to create
an export trade out of their port in fresh and preserved fruits they are taking the
first practical step toward bringing about a new era of steam communication be-

tween Hawaii and the Pacific Coast. With a continuation of the ratio of progress
in that direction achieved within a few mouths past, a strong imagination is not
necessary to foresee within a few vears, two or more steamers of larger and
better chss than the pioneer vessel on that route. It would not he a great wonder
if such a consummation came about while the Honolulu merchants were grasping
at the doubtful relief of public subsidies for a condition grown worse than that
now felt at the chief port of the Territory. The prospect for Ililo in this tnittcr
must be greatly unproved through the opening up of more back country by the
Kohala-Hil- o railroad, construction of which is to begin next mouth.

Diverged industries are undoubtedly to be considered as part and pnrccl of
the ocean transit problem. Comparison of steamer fares between Atlantic ports
nnd the West Indies with those between here and San Francisco has often been
made to the disadvantage of the latter. Doubtless one of the chief factors in
reasonable passinger rates out of New York aild lioston to the balmy shores of
the Gulf and the Antilles is the competition of fruit-car- rj ing lines.

SUGAR FACTORS. UNITE.
The second important event, to which reference has been made, is the in-

corporation of all the large sugar-exportin- g houses of Honolulu excepting YV. G.
Irwin & Co, Ltd, into a limited liability company. Articlis of association of
the Sugar '"Factors Company. Limited," were filed in the ofiice of the Treasurer
of the Territory jesterday. From the original papers an abstract of the charter,
with other information, is here given. The petitioning incorporators are 11. A.
Iscnberg, T. Give Davies, C. M. Cooke, L D. Tcnncy, II. P. Baldwin, F. A.
Schacfer and Walter F. Dillingham.

While the principal ofiice shall be situated in Honolulu, there may be such
subordinate or branch ofiices in such place or places within the Territory or else
where as may be denned requisite or necessary by the directors for transacting
the business of the corporation.

1 he capital stock of the corporation shall be three million dollars ($3,000,000),
divided into thirty thousand (30000) shares of the par value of one hundred
collars ($100) each, with the privilege of extension of the capital stock to ten
million dollars ($10,000,000). Extensions of the capital stoik may he made by
the directors, acting under authority of special resolution passed at a stock-
holders' meeting at which there shall be represented and voting in favor thereof
a! least two-thir- of the shares issued of the capital stock. In a similar way
the capital stock may be reduced from time to time to an amount not less than
?ioo,ooo. When extensions arc authorized the increase of shares shall first be
offered to the then stockholders in proportion to the respective number of shares
held by each at the time, unless otherwise provided by the meeting of stock-
holders authorizing such new issue.

The officers shall be a president, vice president, secretary, treasurer and
auditor, and such other officers, including one or more additional vice presidents,
as may be provided for in the bvlaws of the corporation 'the board of directors
shall consist of not less than seven nor more than eleven persons, and shall be
elected by the stockholders. Such directors shall elect the president and vice presi-
dents from their own number. The secretary and treasurer shall be appointed by
the board of directors, but they need not he directors, and they shall hold their
icspcctive offices at the pleasure of the board of directors. The auditor shall be
elected by the stockholders. The officers and directors of the corporation need
not be stockholders. rlhc officers and dinctors, excepting the secretary and treas-
urer, shall hold office for the term of one year and thereafter until their successors
shall be chosen

'1 he directors for the first year shall he: II. A. Iscnberg, T. Clive Davies,
C. M. Cooke, E. D. Tcnncy, II. P. Baldwin, F. A. Schaefcr, Walter F. Dilling-
ham

All elections by stockholders must he by ballot and the charter authorizes
botli proxy and cumulative voting.

The hoard of directors shall have exclusive charge, control and management
of the business affairs and property of the corporation, subject only to the direc-
tion of the stockholders as expressed in the bylaws of the corporation.

Regarding the purpose and objects of the corporation the following provisions
arc condensed from the charter, excipting where given in full as indicated by
quotation marks:

"To do the business, as brokers or otherwise, of buying, selling and refining
sugar and of land and marine transportation thereof, ami the transacting and
doing of all such matters and things as shall be conducive or incidental to the said
purpose and objects or any of them"

To enter into partnership with one or more Hawaiian corporations for the
furtherance of common objects.

To acquire and deal in all kinds of property, including the stocks and bonds
of other corporations not to exceed, at any one time, thnc times the capital stock
of this corporation, and generally to exercise all the rights, powers and immuni-
ties which arc now or may hereafter be conferred by law upon joint stock com-
panies.

"All or any of the said acts, purposes, objects, powers, privileges and im-
munities, set forth in these articles, may be done, accomplished, exercised, per-
formed and enjoyed within the Territory of Hawaii and such other slate, territory
or country as may appear to be for the best interests of the corporation."

It is provided, that:
"Except with the approval of the owners of two-thir- of the capital stock

of the corporation, no person, or corporation shall hold or own
any shares in the corporation, saving only such as are producers of sugar and who
have contracted or shall contract to sell the same to or through the corporation,
as such corporation shall ilcct."

Further, that any stockholder desiring to sell shares, or ceasing to produce
sugar, or failing to contract to sell; or any person, or corporation
not qualified to hold stock in it shall come into possession of the corporation's
stock through sale or execution, or foreclosure, receiver's or bankruptcy assignee's
sale; then "such person, or corporation shall offer to sell and de-
liver such shares so acquired to the corporation and shall sell the same thereto if
requested so to do by the corporation "

vThc directors shall appraise such shares. In case of refusal to sell when re
quested, legal proceedings will be employed for the party's compulsion. If the
corporation shall not within thirty days take the shares and pay the appraised
price and the dividends due thereon, the holder or owner shall lie at liberty to sell
to any person or corporation, or to retain the shares until the corporation may
desire to purchase tliim.

The term of the corporation's existence is fifty years. Three-fourth- s of the
shares have been subscribed for and ten per cent, of the capital has been paid in,
the charter share list being as follows:

II. A, Iscnberg $ 503,800
T. Clive Da vio,. , 335,600
C, M. Cooke , ,173, 3o
E, 1), TViiuoy , 150,100
II, V. HiMwIn .176,100
F. A, SeliacfiT. .. ,,, IIM tltlll IMMMMMtl II t 07,100
W, I', Dillingham MMHIMHIMIIIMlMIMt I IJJiKm
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SAVE YOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of

p

STOP
And light dressings of Cuticuiu, purest of emollient skin cures.
This treatment at onco stops falling linir, removes crusts, scales, nni
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching sin faces, stimulates tlio Imir folli-clc- s,

supplies the roots with energy and nourishment, nnd makes the
hair grow upon n. sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp, when nil clso fails.
Comploto Extornal nnd Intornal Trontmont for Every Humour,
Con"ltliiK nf ClITinnti Soir, In flctnuo tlio fkln of rrut nml nnil snften tlir
tlileVcm il I'litloli', ctmutiu Ulntimm In limttmlv nllnv ill hluit, lull iininnllon, unit Irr.
titlon, nml pontile mil lie il. mi, Cutii iiiu l nt. In ronl nnil cluiiw tin' liloml, A
Simiii kSI Tin utter. Hiulli lent Uiruru the tctri't Innnour, ltli lnwmf li ilr. ulii 11 nil elc
fill. Aunt. Depot It. riiw . C , S'liH!v, N.S.VV. sn frlrnn Depot' I.TI
I'mie Town. " All nlwut the-- btln, healp, uud llulr," pott trie. I'ottlu C01 v., ioJt
I'topx , Huston, U.S. A.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

ORIOINAL. AND ONLY GENUINE. '

omiiNAt AND

vJji'wifnsVjH

Eacli IIottlo offthiB well-know- n llemedy for E

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on the Government Stump tho mono of tlio Inventor f

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physioinus

ench bottlo.

Ni.Y c0m in Bottles 11J, 29. 46. bv all Chemists.
Sole Manufacturers, t. Davenport. Limited, London

H..4 ,., 1 ,., ... . 4 . 1 . --..4... . 4 ... ... ... - ...4 --.. 4.4 . . ,. 4 . .4 .

Good Printing

A Profitable Investment I

For the Best, go to

f The Hawaiian Gazette Co. I

:idb 1.

Limited.
Art Printing and Engraving

y1
nrl. Mala Ml

is iii excess of 340000 tons During the past two years the planters of the Islands
have been arranging their freighting, insurance, etc, by having committees ap-
pointed to negotiate contracts, all sugars receiving benefits 111 proportion to ton-
nage The planters have been so successful in reducing expenses in these direc-
tions during the past two years, that a merging of all the sugars of the Islands
lias been proposed, with the view of reducing expenses 111 these and other direc-
tions. A combination of this kind has'Iven talked of for the past fifteen years,
and it is a source of gratification to the stockholders of the different corporations
that it has at last been accomplished. ,

STOCKS, ETC.
Remarks on Stock Exchange price lists in previous issues have Ticcn dis-

cussed at the board. It is explained, for the benefit of inquirers, that the broken:
of the Exchange are entirely controlled by orders, They cannot therefore report
higher or lower figures than arc mentioned in their orders. With regard to the
case of Pioneer stock mentioned last week, it was not a member of the Exchange
who offered to buy a certain holding at $85. It was an outside broker havinc
an order for Pioneer with a hunt enabling him to make the offer reported.
Cliques for raising or depressing stocks are decland to be unknown as yet in
the Honolulu Stock and IJond Exchange.

The banner sale of the week was .too Oahu Sugar Co. at ?&), negotiated Trjr
Halstcad & Co. A sale of 28 Ewa Plantation Co., at $20 was the next largest.
Kahukii, Paia and Haiku bonds sold at par, and Rapid Transit bonds al $105.
Ten shares of Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co, sold yesterday at $110, wliicU
was .1 jump, the last previous sale reported having been at $95. Inter-Islan- fi

pays a regular monthly dividend of one per cent., and it is said that if all its
ilcct were eliminated, the coinnauv's assets in huildinir and nicrcbandise ashore
would stand good for 90 per cent, of the capital slock, Wilder's Steamship Co.
also stands particularly well in financial reckoning, its latest balance .sheet heine
reported as showing a goodly amount of cash on hand without a dollar of debt
outstanding, Its stock jieliN eight per cent, per annum,

Rial estate is tmchaiigiil A new building ami loan association Is repotted
as IicImk in procesi of organliing, with a canvasser in the field for stock

C.iu.d nlncrvallon upon the street would Indicate a dull week In retail trsiiY.
Hiinrmmu oiiUinmllng iiulilitcilueu In some large ret.ill hmiiu U reported in
current rniiveriatlnii, iliere living simile can in which the hook necount credit
Like fug riuiiru to thou the loul.

0
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arrived.
Am. bktn. S. N. Castle, Nllson, 4C4

ftma, 15 2 days from San Frnnclsco,
wlf x. m.

Am. sp. Chnrmer, Slater, 1724 tons,
& days from Newcastle, 8:15 a. m.

-- S. S. American, 3612 tons, Mor-Ho- n(

from Seattle, a. m.
Am. bktn. Coronndo, 1007 tons, Tot-

ter, from San Francisco, n. m.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, from Kukulha-it- e

and Honokna, 0:10 a. m.
Sttnr. Llkellke, Napala, from Molo-ita- t.

Maul and Lannl ports, 8:30 a. m.
Stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, from Hllo

SLui way ports, 10 a. m.
Sunday, July 17.

Stmr. W. G. Hnll, S. Thompson, from
3Tanal ports, 4.Tj n. m.

Stmr. Clauillne, Parker, from Maul
Starts, n. m.

Stmr. Hawaii, from Hllo, ICIpahulu
ami Kawalhae, 12 m.

Schr. Mol Wahlne, from Oahu ports,
.it S p. in.

Monday, July 18.

P; M. S. S. Korea, Seabury, from San
'FraTTciceo, S a. m.

P. Jf. S. S. China, Frlele, from the
Orient, 1:30 p. m.

Jtnt. bk. Gerard C. Tobey, Scott, IE

diisn from San Frnnclsco, 9:30 a. m,
DEPARTED.

Am. bk. Andrew Welch, Drew, S93

tuns, for San Francisco, 1:23 p. m.
Am. bk. Annie Johnson, Nelson, 970

inns, for San Francisco, 3:45 p. in.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, for Wnlmana-1- t
and Kcolau ports, a. m.

Monday, July IS.
P. M. S. S. Korea, Seabury, for the

Orient, 6 p. m.
iftmr. Llkellke, Nnpala, for Maul and

Ulolokal ports, 5 p. m,
Snnr. Noeau, Peterson, for Knpaa,

Anaboln, Kllauea, Kallhlwal and Ha-ail- J,

5 p. m.
Stmr. Kauai, for Hawaii ports, at

IC20 p. m.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per stmr. Kauai, July 16, from Hono-li- ui

and Kukulhnele: Miss Fanny
Crtenfleld, W. G. Shaw, Charles Stnb-n?- r

and 15 deck.
Per stmr. Llkellke, July 10, from Jto-IM-

Mini and Lanal iorts: Muster
Standi, J, Hopper and 4 deck.

Per stmr. Klnau, July 10, from Hllo
and way ports: J. W. Pratt, H. D. M.
Gobb, C. A. Halsey, It. L. Halsey, Miss
3vy Richardson, Miss Mary Nelse, John
.Andrews, II, E. Hendrlck, G. II.

Miss J. Ilechert, Miss A. Akl-:- $,

Miss C. S. Bond, .Miss F. Koka, J.
'T UnPrnoonn T G T nn IT A lnnn

Narrs. II. Akona, A. W. Carter, A. Wlld-- i.

nr. It- - A. Ivenrnn J. Llehtfoot. Robert
, & 2Und, Master D. illnd, Wong Long, W.

x,emon, c . HerrlcK.
J'cr bktn. Coronado, July 16, from

3an Francisco: Mr. and Mrs. William
OJrrnond, Miss Amy Helnhnrt, Mrs. It.
X. TAy, Miss Kate Lewis, Miss Frances
Lauderbuck, Misses Jessie and Ethel

Onnond. .
!E"erstmr. W. G. Hnll, from Knual

ports, July 17. M. Lorenz, Captain
JSurn'ham, F. Buehholtz, W. G. Smith,
31. g', Itamsay, Ituv. A. Klnyu, Mrs. 1'.
Sflva and two children, S. I.eke, Miss
Chin Fab, Mrs. Lung See, Miss Wong
J'e.irt, It. G. Lnnge, Mrs. I. Johnson,
Miss Stone, C. 1. Moise and 41 deck
jsasftengers.

IVr S. S. Clauillne, July 17. H. P.
r&ildwin, Miss Austin, Miss C. Green,
3lrs. D. II. Davis, Miss Lindsay, Miss
IE. Daniels, Mrs. Gllhus, A. F. Kunrt,
IUsh Carroll, Miss E. Kamana, Miss
- Samuels, It. G. Henderson, J. C.

.Jitell, F. II. Jordan, A. C. Alexander
and son. Len Tow, Mrs. AVong Tuck,
Chin Lai, Mrs. J. Vnsconcellos, Miss

7C Kalnukalanl, Mr. Betters, A. Enos,
Jr.. and wife, Marston Campbell, J. A.
Ut. Johnson.

Departed.
Per stmr. Llkellke, July IS, for Mo-rbh- al

ports M. S. Levy, Mrs. J. F.
"Brown, Ilss Alice Blown, Miss Akann,
.Masters Hutchinson (3), F. W. Beck-Ife- y,

wife and child, Mis. S. Kalama.
t--

DUE TODAY.
Stmr. Mnuna Loa, Slmerson, from

Xona and Kau ports, a. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Napala, fiom Molokal

ports, a. in.
SAIL TODAY.

"P. M. S. S. China, Filel, for San
Francisco, 6 a. in.

Stmr. W. a. Hull, S. Thompson, for
rxuual ports, 5 p, m.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
3?ortM, C p. in.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and
Tray ports, 12 m.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, for Wnlmanalo
and all Koolau ports, 7 a. in.

--- .
.VESSELS IN PORT.

AKMY AND NAVY,
TJ. S tug Iroquois, Nlblack, (station

vensel),
MEnCHANT VE8SRL8.

Jincrlcnii, Am. stmr,, Morrison, from
Seattle, July 10.

flmrlottr, Ocr, bk drube, Urinpn,
Juno 28.

anmrmtT, Am, up,, Bimer, Nowcttitle,
July 15,

Cfcliitt, Am utr., VM, from Yoknhu.
inn. July H.

UVrpiimlo. Am. Ik.. I'otUr. tfn Han
Krunud'O, July is,

3ntrl ' Tnby, Am. bk., toou, fr
Umi Pruiuliiu, July it,
rrl Ailmlriil, Am, m WU4 Hw

HI, July
wmiHa Aiu. bis, Bygjif, m Ytmfw, Juu Jf,

1CHESS COMES OVER
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, JULY 19,
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Tho chess mntcli between Honolulu

nnd Hllo Is now being played over the
wireless telegraph system and lias
reached the following stage:

GAME A.

White.
Moves. Honolulu.

1. P- -K 4.
2. Kt K B 3. ,' - !

3. B-- Kt 5.
B- -R 4. ;
Castles.
P- -Q 4.

,?

Black
Moves. Hllo.

1. P K 4. X
2. Kt-- Q B 3.
3. P--Q It 3. ;

4. Kt U 3,

5. B K 2.

GAME B. .'
White.

Moves. Hllo. '

i. p--q 4. ,: ," j.
2. P Q H 4.

3. Kt Q B 3.
4. B Kt E.

D. I' K 3.

Black.
Moves. Honolulu.

1. P- -Q 4.
2. I' K 3.
3. Kt K B 3.
4. Q Kt Q 2.
B. B K 2.

The moves here set forth are the
opening skirmishes In the two games
nnd represent "Buy Lopez" (game A)
nnd "Queen's Gambit Declined" (game
B).

The games hyive been opened on these
lines and, of course, will very soon de-

velop original play as the two clubs
proceed.

--H
Death of Mrs. Hlllobrand.

A venerable member of the American
missionary community passes In tho
death of Mrs. J. E. Hlllebrand, at tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Alex-
ander, College Hills, on Sunday. Mrs.
Hlllebrand was a daughter of the lato
Itev. Artemus Bishop, one of the first
band of missionaries coming here from
New England about 81 years ago,' and
a brother of the Rev. Screno E. Bishop,
LUD,, of this city. She was born at
Knllua, Hawaii, 79 years ago. After
some years spent abroad, she returned
about a year ago to her native Isles.
Besides her brother and her daughter
already named, she leaves another
daughter. Miss Helen L, Hlllebrand.
Funeral services at 3 o'clock yesterday
were conducted by the Ilev. O. II.
Gullck.

. .

Bhlpplng Notos.
The schooner Charles Levi Woodbury

Is now nt the Irmgard whnrf unloading
wood.

The schooner Ada will sail for Ka-liul-

Hana and Eleele nt S o'clock
this morning.

The IT. S. S. Iroquois sails today for
Mnul where Captain Nlblack will In-

spect lighthouses.

The schooner Mol, Wnhlne brought
up 1700 bags Kohalalele sugar from
Hamnkua Sunday night.

Captain Nlblack has lecelved orders
to make an Inspection of the site for
a wlieless telegraph station ut Ka-huk- u.

Tho gunboats Vlcksburg nnd Anna- -
polls passed Honolulu by. They have
arrived at Maro Island fiom tho Ori-
ent.

The schooner Kawallanl will get
away for Koolau ports at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. She carries freight for
Punnluu and Knhann.

Chief Yeoman While of the Naval
Station has lecelved a cablegram from
Pott Angeles announcing the nrrlval of
the gunboat Wheeling from this port.

T. J. Kecney, nn olllccr on Inter-lsl-nn- d

steamers and master of the
schooner Julia E. Whaleu nt the time
she was wrecked on Midway Island, Is
fourth olllcer on tho Koiea.

Tho waterfront Is to be further im- -
pioved by tho extension of Smith
street from King to Queen through tho
Iron Works property. This will give
better access to the wharves,

Beware the Beckoning.
A few prominent young men of Maul

nre dallying with the home rule Deli-
lah, under the belief that a nomination
will be equivalent to an election this
fall. Maybe It will, but no young mnu
of Intelligence, who hopes for a future
here, can afford to oppose the best In-

terests of all concerned by lending his
name to the homo rule cause. Tho
brains ot the Island will eventually
control, and those who expect anything
In the futuie should bear this In mlml.

Maul News.
4--

Sugar On Kauai,
Purser Frlel of tho steamer W. G.

Hall leports the following sugar on
Knual for Hhlpmont: S. K. M,, 4000;
V. K., 700, W 300; Mnk 8200; G. & H
1500. 11. M 1M0.

Judge Dole Ki'nntril n writ of ImlnMia
coipiu nn the petition of Yp Cluing
rnr Did production of Chop Tin y V,
M. Umlitn nnd Jonliim K. Drown,

fl lii fieu, Plinp Tin Wim nliout
in lin iiKtutrUil hi Him Korim fur IihIiiu
a i'IiIiikm unns fully lit ih iwuniiy,
'' v. .Nuiuuni m nit miurimy.
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(From Wlllloms Dlmond & Co.'s Cir
cular.)

Our last circular per "Sonoma.1' s

dated May 25th:
SUGAR No changes have since oc-

curred In the local market or for ex-

port, prices established May 14th' still
being In force.

BASIS May 2Gth to 31st, no sales;

lj

June 1st, cost and freight sale 1800 HUerably, to keep their holdings out of
tons at 3.95c; 2nd, no sales; 3rd, spot i the mnrkei until very late In the sea-sa- le

1000 tons at 3.15-16- 4th and Cth, eon
no sales; 7th, spot sale 1000 tons at ,

Jftva BUBarg( wh,ch have Bymnathz.
3.,.8c., and on same date cost Bml La andwlth the periods of depression
freight sale 2500 tons nt 3.89c: 8th to I

lmprovoment mnnlfeBt elsewhere, now
1U.h'.wlles; "ici coV,.und f1rc'B" Bhow an upward tendency, shipments
sale 1 00 tons at 3.86c: 14 h and 15th, ,n June Der stcnmer to Unlted stntea
no sales; 16th, spot sale 1300 tons at' mountn(f t0 43iCOo tons, as against
3.27-32- c; l.th "to arrive" sale 200 tons 43000 tons ,n same month lost year,
at .; 8th to 21st, no sales; 22nd. The ,veaUier ln Java has been unfav-co- st

and freight sale 1100 tons at 3.99c; I

ornbIe fop BniPpnR, owing to rain',
and on same date spot sale 300 tons nt I CHAUTKIlsx0thlng done for grain
3.1E-16- c: 23rd to 27th, no sales; 2Sth, ! . , ,., ,,m tin.t , . ..., ,..
spot sale 200 tons nt 3.15-lG- c; 29th atjd
?.nth no sales; July 1st, "to arrive" sine
1600 tons nt 3.15-16- since which no
sales, establishing basis for 96 degrees
Centrifugals In New York on that date,
3.9375c; San Frnnclsco, 3.5623c.

LONDON BEETS May 26th, 8 41,4;

27th to 30th, 9 6,i; 31st nnd June 1st,
9 V,i; 2nd and 3rd, 9 3; 4th, 9 2!i;
Cth and 7th, 9.3; 8th and 9th, 9 2',$! 10th,
9 114; 11th, 9 01; 13th, 9 2i; 14th and
15th, 9 1,4; 16th, 9 0; 17th, 9 U4; 18th,
9 0ft; 20th, 9 114; 21st to 24th, 9 2',;
2.1th, 9.3; 27th, 9 4: 2Sth, 9 3?i; 29th
to July 4th, 9 4V4; 5th, 9 5i; Cth, 9.6;
7th, 9.C.

NEW YORK HEFINED-Quotutl- on

4.83c. net cash In barrels, equivalent to
4.80c. net cash In bags, established May
24th, continued In force until June 7th,
on which day a decline of live points
occurred, followed by a corresponding
ndvance of five points June 23rd, 'and
ngaln followed by on advance of five
points June 28th, establishing on that
date a price of 4.90c. net cash in bar-lel- s,

equivalent to 4.83c. net cash In
bags. Since that date no further
chance has occurred.

LONDON CABLE July 1st quotes
Java 90 degrees test 10 t',4; fair lean-
ing. 9 H4: same date last year. 9.3 and

'S 14 lespeetlvely. August Beets 9 5i
against 7 9?i corresponding period pre-

vious year.
LATEST STATISTICAL POSITION
Wlllott & Gray report U. S. Four

ports In all hands, estimated June 29th,
20.",9D0 tons against 318,227 tons same
date last year. Six ports Cuba, es-
timated June 28th, 151,000 tons against
340,740 tons same date In 1903. United
Kingdom, estimated June 23th, 106,000

tons against 110,664 tons same tiate
previous year. Total stocks In all the
principal countries, by cable June 30th,
at latest uneven dates, 2,523,990 tons
agnlnst 2,852,631 tons corresponding
period pievlous year; decrease from
last year, 328,633 tons. Sugnr crops of
tho world total cane sugnr production
(W. & G.) 4,273,33S tons ngalnst 4,144,-43- 3

tons same date previous campaign.
Euiopean Beet BUgar production
(Licht) 5.S50.O0O tons ngainst 5,532,167
tons same date previous year. Untied
States Beet- sugar production (W.1 &
G.) 20S.133 tons against 195,463 ton's
same date In 1902-190- Grand total
Cane nnd Beet sugnr. 10,333,4i3 tons
against 9,892,083 tons: estimated In- -
crease In the worlds production, 141,-3-

tons.
EASTERN AND FOREIGN MAR-

KETS The firmness In the raw sugar
market, to which we called attention
In our previous circular was shortly
followed by a reaction In the direction
of lower pi Ices, statistically the posi-

tion of sugars continued sound, Hut
nevertheless the sharp decline observ
able at this Juncture ln European
beets reflected adversely upon the
market on this side and buyers for the
time being assumed an attitude of In-

difference, resulting In the establish-
ment of a lower range of prices, which
sellers In some Instances weie disposed
to grant rather than place their offer-
ings In store. The rapid reductions In
the price of London beets have been
nscrlbed to the anxiety of speculative
Interests to realize on their holdings,
but It was thought In some quarters
that the fears entertained that the re-
duction lu beit sowings might turn
out to be much less than originally
estimated by Mr, Llcht, contributed ln
gtent mensuie to bring about an ad-
verse tone to the market. Coincident
with these unfavorable fentures, re-

fined was In poor demand, but latter-
ly nn Improvement, in this regard, ac
companied a return to more seasonable
weather conditions.

A more healthy tone to tho raw su-
gnr market succeeded the period of
temporary depression and European
beets likewise displayed an Improve-
ment, rcllneiB again entering the ninr-
ket on n large the effect of which
has been to check, for the time being,
the Importers which the market had
acquired from the large transactions
consummated at this period, whlje the
raw sugar market closes quiet prior
to tho holidays, according to latest
mnll advices from New York under
date of the 1st Inst.

Hetlners are reported to have pur-
chased recently 15,000 tons of beet su-
gar In Europe for shipment to New

Mr

Orleans.
Lntest advices from Cuba, after cal-

culation of yugnrs sold, are to the ef-

fect that perhaps not over 80,000 tons
of unsold sugnrs remain available for
export, the greater portion of which
is concentrated, In the estimation of
those fully conversant with the situ
ation, In the hnnds of a few, financial
ly eQUlpped, unless prices advance con

j luk(,n for n)crclmmBe lllf,t week to
I . .... ... A . ..... , n.loaj next inonin ui us lviverpooi -- i
3s London direct.

Nothing done for new crop loading
either here or at the North, as It Is
reported that a large number of Brlt- -
Ish, German and French ship-owne- rs

have entered Into a combination to
maintain rates from this ocean to
United Kingdom or Continent for sail
tonnage, and the minimum rates range
from 22s 6d from the North.

Lumber freights nre inactive and
easier. We quote Sydney 30s to 32a 6d;
Melbourne, Adelaide or Port Plrie 33s
to 3is Gil; Valparaiso orders Plsagua.
Range 35s to 36s 3d.

EXCHANGE London demand. J1.S7-?- i;

sixty days sight, JI.SJ; New York
icgular, .07',4; Telegraphic, .10.

COFFEE Stock of Hawallans ln
first hands today is 2275 bags. We
quote: Fancy, 13c to lie; prime, HV4c
to 12',4c; good.'lOc to He; fair, Sc to 9c;
inferior, Cc to 7ftc; peaberrie, 9'4c to
lOVic.

A small business hn.s been done In
Hnw'allans since Mnv. 25th dealers be-i- n

.....it ........I,..., i .i. ,i.n i.n.....UK nun BUiiinicu uuuiiKii "'C iic.vj
deliveries of the previous month. Wo
note no change In values, but It Is
dltllcult to ninrket the higher priced
coffees nt quotations. This applies to
Central Americana us well, and some
holders of these have lately accepted
bids of on coffees pievlous-l- y

held at 13c to 14c. We do not see
that this has In any wise affected the
position of Hawallans, as the Central
American basis was largely fictitious
for these. The call Is for coffee at un-

der lie, and June business was good,
especially for 7c to 9c sorts, the de-

mand ketfilng fairly abreast of the
supply. Brazil reports Inclement
weather, rain in some sections, frost
ln others. The flr,st will retard the
picking, the latter may lessen tho crop.
We quote the market quiet.

RICE The Southern rice market Is
badly demoralized, owing to last crop
being a heavy one and prospects of
another larger one this year. The sea-
son begins about October 1st. Over
anxiety to sell present holdings Is dis-
played, and offerings are below cost of
production. A good Domestic Japan
can be had for 3c f.o.b. Long-graine- d

Louisiana Is worth 3c to 3Vic, according
to quality. Iihported Japan brings
4?ic, duty paid

LIME "Dlnmond" brand, $1.15 per
bbl. fob; Ordinary, $1.00 per bbl, fob.

ARRIVALS.
1903.

May 27 Stmr. Siberia, Hongkong, Yo-

kohama and Honolulu.
" 31 Stmr. Alameda, Honolulu.

June 2 U. S. stmr. Tacoma, Honolulu.
2 Bktn. S. G. Wilder, Honolulu.
2 Bark Bodeilck Dhu, Hllo.

" 2 Biig Geneva, Mahukona.
" 3 Bktn. Coronado, Honolulu.
" 3 Bark Olympic, Knannpall,
" 5 Bark Gerard C. Tobey, Hono-

lulu.
" 6 Bktn. S. N. Castle, Honolulu.
" 6 Bark Amy Turner." Hllo.
" C Stmr. Ventura, Honolulu and

Sydney.
" 7 Stmr. Coptic, Hongkong, Yo-

kohama and Honolulu.
" 11 Bark Albert, Honolulu,
" H Schr. Mary E. Foster, Hono-

lulu.
" 12 Stmr. Enterprise, Hllo.
" 12 U. S. Stmr. Logan, Manila,

Nagasaki and Honolulu.
" 15 U. S. Buford, Manila, Naga-

saki and Honolulu.
" 19 Schr. Helene, Honolulu.
" 19 Ship Geo. Curtis, Honolulu.
" 19 Bark Mnrtha Davis, Hllo.
" 21 Stmr. Alameda, Honolulu.
" 22 Schr. Carrie and Annie, Ho-

nolulu nnd Caroline Islands.
" 23 Stmr, Nevndan, Honolulu nnd

Knhulul.
" 23 Bark W. B. Flint, Mnkawell.
" 27 Stmr. Sierra, Honolulu and

Sydney.
" 30 Stmr. Korea, Hongkong, Yo-

kohama and Honolulu.
30 Stmr. Hnnnlel, Honolulu.

July 1 Bktn. W. H. Dlmond, Hono
lulu.

" 2 Stmr. Gaelic. Hongkong. Yo-
kohama and Honolulu.

DEPARTURES.
1901.

May 26 Stmr, Sonoma. Honolulu and

HARVARD'S ASTRONOMER
TO stLjdy OUR CRATERS

CAMiMUUXiE, (Muss.), July 3. Professor William 11. Tick-erinf- t,

Ilnrvnnl'h eminent astronomer, who lias made such important
discoveries recently in connection with lunar formations ami vari
able stars, lias mined on a trip to visit the volcanic regions of Ha-

waii imhI the Pacific I'.uut with the intention of mahiiij,' nil exhans- -

live study of vulcanic cnittrs anil n tfompiirloii with his obsurvn-- t
luns an lunar craturs.

lv will tu)i ii 1I10 Uw obftcfvaiury mi lU'lw ;inuntoln, iirIWdviii, wlir with flfii muaiiilwri liv will Uf aUlv lu udy
Umy Hmimtom id ?m m Um miW. lit will tbtu

mm MlUtokkt mm mmw

Sydney,
" 28 Stmr. Nevndnn, Honolulu and

Kahulut.
" 23 Schr, Esther Buhne, Honolu-

lu via Albion.
" ktn. Hawaii, Knhulul via

Port Townsend.
" 2S-- Shlp Falls of Clyde, Hllo.

June 1 Stmr. Doric, Hongkong, Y-
okohama and Honolulu.

" 2 Stmr. Arlzonan, New York
and Honolulu via Seattle.

" 4 Stmr. Alameda, Honolulu,
" 5 Annie Johnson, Honolulu,
" 7 Bark Mohican, Honolulu.
" 8 Bktn. Irmgard, Honolulu.
" 11 Stmr. Slberin, Hongkong, Yo-

kohama and Honolulu.
" 16 Stmr. Ventura, Honolulu and

Sydney.
" 17 Bark Olympic, Honolulu.
" 17 Stmr. Nebraskan, Honolulu

via Portland.
" IS Bark Andrew Welch, Hono-

lulu.
" 19 Stmr. Argyll, Honolulu.
" 19 Stmr. Enterprise, Hllo.

' " 22 Stmr. Coptic, Hongkong, Yo-

kohama and Honolulu.
" 26 Stmr. American, Honolulu via

Seattle.
" 25 Stmr, Alameda, Honolulu.
" 20 Bktn. Coronado, Honolulu.
" 29 Stmr. Nevndan, Honolulu and

Knhulul.
" 29 Bark Amy Turner, Hllo.

July 2 Bktn. S. N. Castle, Honolulu.
2 Bark Roderick Dhu, Hllo.

" 2 Bark Gerard C. Tobey, Ho-

nolulu.
VESSELS UP AND LOADING.

Snlllng Vessels for Honolulu Geo.
Curtis and W. II. Dlmond.

Steamers for Honolulu Sierra, to salt
juiy 8th; Alameda, to sail July 16th;
Nevndnn. to sail July 29.

Yours faithfully,
WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.

MEDi COS Wl LL Al D LEPERS

(Continued from page 1.)

As It was my expenses on this trip
were paid entliely by myself. My tilp
only goes to show what representation,,,, , ,, , ,,. I ,i,.n,l(! UU 1UI lilt VUUIU1 .1 M U1 H.V.VI1VU
,. , ., ,., .

manifested ln Hawaii,
"The financial argument which I pre-

sented everywhere, gotten out under
the nusplces of the Board of Health,
was somewhat convincing, and Indicat-
ed that the Territory was asking Fed-
eral aid not as a favor, but as a right."

Dr. Cooper took ln the Exposition on
the way home.

'
Angora Goats Advocated.

A shipment of Angora Goats to Maul
should prove a paying Investment.
There are now thousands of wild goats
of Inferior breeds in all parts of the
Island, which are of but little value,
either for their pelts or meat. The An-

gora goat Is a hardy animal, peculiarly
adapted to the higher regions, and Its
meat nnd wool nre both valuable.
Whether they would prove destructive
to the forests If allowed to run wild
Is a question, but there are many
ranches where they could be kept con-
fined, nnd as their food Is browse, they
could be raised profitably. Maul News.

'

COMMON PROPERTY

Public Praise is Public Prop-
erty Honolulu People

May Profit by Local
Experience.

Grateful people will talk.
Tell their experience for the public

good.
Honolulu citizens praise Doan'a

Backache Kidney Pil'1..
Kidney sufferers appreciate this.
They find relief for every kidney 111

Head what this citizen says:
The Rev. J. Nua j' Kawalahao in-

forms us:
"I suffered irom kidney trouble,

which was, I believe, caused by my
lifting heavy weights whilst young.
Pains In the small if my back were
one of the symptoms -- f my complaint.
.My trouble extends bck to the time
when I wns 2S years of age, and as 1

am now 49, that Is a considerable pe-

riod. During all this time I was sub-
ject to pains ln the bacK They con-
tinued despite the fact that I consult-
ed several physicians nnd took numer-
ous remedies. No relief thus gained
can be compared to the benefit ob-
tained from using Doan'a Backache
Kidney Pills. I have got on wonder-
fully well since taking them. I am
quite satisfied with tlu result, and
shall always have some of the pills by
me, even when going from Honolulu
to other missionary fields In the South
Pacific. There Is no other remedy like
Dona's Backache Kidney Pills for kid-
ney complaints, Inclu mg backache."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
nt 50 cents per box (six boxes for
$2.50), or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co., Ho-
nolulu, wholesale agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

FORECLOSURES

MORTGAGEES' NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

Notice is hereby glvon that tho
mortgagers named In (lint

I'ertnlll mortgage iiindo by Ah Fat of
Ktihiilu, Ulund of Hawaii, nml Ting
Sht All Vmi in Timif Wing Wo I, To tin
Wing V, Hun Wnl Tn nml Tnm Hut
Witn, lo-i- litem tnulsr Ilia llrm wuim
uf Win Wo Cliitn & i'ii,, ilHltnl tiit
tmlr M, A. ). llwl, nml ixwrtUd. in
Dm uMU' uf IU llvHUirar at i'uiivh)-ik- n

a i Uwwlulu lu InmK NT m mvt
HI ana 1M. inlMuJ. In mrauaM al lbs
tswr uf aaw itomu wHUalim). i
nmtm atta mmam m miummm will mm i MiMiyiHM Mr w

Ml MM.

will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of James F. Morgan,
Knahumanu street, Honolulu, Island
of Onhu, Territory of Hawaii, on Sat-
urday, July 20, 1904, at 12 o'clock noon.

The real property conveyed by snld
mortgage and which will be sold as
aforesaid, 'Is as follows:

1. All that parcel of land situate nt
KaauhuhU, Kohala, island of Hawaii,
being a portion of It. 1'. 0292 L. C. A.
105TS to Olonohenna nnd described lu
deed of Alapal to Akona dated Novem-
ber twenty-fift- h, A. D. 1SSI, and re-

corded ln the Office of the Registrar
of Conveyances ln book 92 at page 262.

2. All that parcel of land situate nt
Kaauhuhu, Kohnlo, Island of Hawaii,
being a portion of It. P. 0292 L. C. A.
105T5 to Olonohenna and described In
deed of Georgl Kaomca to Ah Kona
dated January sixteenth, A. D. 1SS9,

and recorded In the Ofllce of the Reg-
istrar of Conveyances ln book 111 nt
page 205.

Terms of sale: Cash ln U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of purchaser.

Dated at Honolulu, June 2S, A. D.
1901

TONG WING WAI,
TONO SING YEE,
SAN WAI TAI,
TAM BUT HAN,
under the llrm name of

Wing Wo Chnn & Co.,
Mortgagees.

Lyle A. Dickey, 39 S. King street,
Honolulu, Attorney for Mortgagees.

2C02 June 2S, July C, 12, 19, 2c!

COURT NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII AT CHA5IBERS
IN PROBATE.

In the Matter ot the Estate of W. E.
II. Deverlll of Hanalel, Kauai Or-H- er

for Notice of Hearing Petition
for Piobate of WI1U

A document purporting to be the last
will and testament of W. E. II. Dev-
erlll, deceased, having on the 23rd day
of June, A. D. 1904, been presented to
said Probate Court, and a petition for
the probate thereof, and for the Is-
suance of Letters Testamentary to
Sarah B. Deverlll, having been filed by
herself.

It Is hereby ordered, that Thursday,
the 4th day of August, A. D. 1901, at
ten o'clock a. m., of said day, at the
court room of said court, at Lihue,
Knual, be and the same hereby Is ap-
pointed the time and place for proving
said will and hearing said application.

It Is further ordered, that notice
thereof be given, by publication, onco
a week for four successive weeks, lne
the Hawaiian Gazette and the Kuokoa
newspapers published in Honolulu, the
last publication to be not less than ten
days previous to the time therein ap-
pointed for hearing.

Dated at Llhue, Kauai, June 24, 1904.
By the Court:

(Signed) JNO. A. PALMER,
Clerk.

2602 June 28; July, 5, 12, 19.

Corns

Bunions?
UL

Seabury & Johnson's

Medicated Corn

Bunion

PLASTERS
will cure them. Give them a
trial, and convince and relieve
yourself.

Hollister Drag Go.

FORT STREET.

Hides, Wanted
Highest price in cash paid for Green

Salted Hides of from 40 to 50 pounds
each. Address

i if. Mieiinis,
LIMITED.

STOREKEEPERS ATTEN-
TION!

Cash Is paid nt the office of II. Ilack-fel- d
& Co.. Honolulu, II. T., for wild

Castor Beans, cleaned, at tho rate of
V& cents a pound, freight paid by con-

signees,
For further Information nddress tha

C. KOI5M.1NO CO,, Heela, Oahu, 259T

MILLS COLLEGE AND
SEMINARY,

COh'I'RIIH AND MtANTH
PII'LOMAH.
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